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C. of C. sponsors
short courses
Mr Jackie Rowell, executive
secretary of the Statesboro and
Bulloch county Chamber of
Commerce, announced thla week
that a ten-hour course In
modern retaJl seiling and a ten­
hour course In window display
hlUl been scheduled here for the
week of October 24-28 C1l188es
on retail seiling will be held
dally trom 8 a m to 10 a, m
and window display' classes
from 4 SOt0630p m
For Sale--- For Sale---For Sale--
We
MODERN HOME8 FOil
NON-VETERAN8
�STMAS CARDS FORI ...
SALE-The members of tne
Ellks A1dmore Auxiliary will sell
ChrtstmlUl Cs.rd.o this year Con­
tact MRS. L. H YOUNG at
4-0566 and order yours NOW
8-18-tIp
FARMS
$',000.00
$77500 CIUIh - 30-Year Loan
TotaJ Monthly Payments $00 to FOR
SALE-One Super A
555 Three bedroom, paved
Farmall Tractor with all
driveway Many other features equipment,
Including bottom
Can start building Immediately ���s, ::c J��S��D�t;..���
HILL & OLLIFF Pembrokc Highway at city
Phone 4-3531 limits, Statesboro 8-25-tfc
1�0 ACRES, with 100 acres
cleared, on quiet paved road
only two miles northweat of
the courthouse 6-room dwelling Elnrollment blanks may be
and two tenant houses SO secur ed from MI'S Rowell at the
acres of coastal bermuda and Chamber of Commerce office or
clover pasture and a dependa.ble from Josh Lanier chairman of
pond Average crop allotments the Merchants As�l.tlon The
�8e:: ��� close-In farm you program is sponsored by the
Slate Department at Education,
Ch.. E Cone Realty Co., Inv In conjunction with the
23 N. Main St - Dial 4-2217 Merchants Associauon of the
Chambet of CommerceCan
FOR RENT-2-bedroom
on North Walnut St
m $40 per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531,�
Fill
I,"-'�-
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$9,00000
$300 00 CIUIh - 30-Year Loan
TotaJ Monthly Paymenta $55
to $:50 Three bedroom, screen
porch Many other featur...
can start building Immediately
HILLL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
All
home
Close
FOR SALE- Pretty line of
Fall Dresses to size 8
Sweater s, Caps and Undies
Ginny" Dolls and all ecces­
sarles Elverythlng for the Baby
Belts made and butlons covered
It costs no more to buy the
best CHILDREN'S SHOP, by
Ellis Drug Co 9-20-Up
FARMS WANTED
FOR SALE - Used Coastal
Bermuda Grasa Planter FaIr
condition May be seen at the
County Soli Conservation Serv­
Ice OffIce Sealed bids accepted
through September SO This
planter will be sold at a bar­
gain 0-20-4tc
FOR SALE-Furnished three- FARM DEPARTMENT
cu��m����oca��� Chal. E. Con. Realty ce., Inc.
PO {-2825 e-n-ate. 23
N. Main SL - Dial 4-22171......._....111•••
NOTICE
FOR SALE-Four-bedroom and
FOR RENT-1-bedroom home two-bath dwelling, close In
on North Walnut St $25 per CURRY INSURANCE AGEN-
month CY Dial PO 4-2825 ,8-11-3tc
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Your
FOR SALE-We have several
chOIce pine covered lots, lo­
cated In Aldred Sub-Division,
near Mattie Lively School
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Insurance
FOR SALE-196-acre Carm lo-
cated In 180Srd GM District
(Nevil" community) Owner's
dwelhng 1S a three-bedroom
"-rick veneer home conSisting
of Jiving room, dining room, two
ceramic tile baths, kitchen, den,
attic fan, hardwood floors
Uuoughout ThIs home Is ap­
proxImately one year old A
Ferguson tractor with equip­
ment, tenant house and
new
barn are all Included
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Needs
Hill
and
HOMES
MAKE YOUR HOME BEAU-
TIFUL WIth velY little
II DubIe 01 expense 01 der bulbs
of all types from the famous
Burpee Bulb Co through Helen
BI annen Call 4-S4H or 4-2443
Continued from Page 1
Fri., 8at., SepL 23-24 --­
-Big Double Feature­
"THE BODY SNATCHER"
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBF..R 22,1955
:;=::=1 Legion party is
Saturday night
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co., Inc For a reasonable fee you can
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 know as much about the timber
WAfoNr'rEourD-newloowmAoSrH·_cAu_sTEtomRIAero HOSPITAL DI8TRICT you
are lelllng as the next man.
It will pay you to hav" your
laundry Your clothes WlUlhed
Six rooms and bath especially own PRIVATE AND CON­
In Lux-fluff dried and folded, well
located on a splendid lot FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
80 per cent of It read)' to ""......
Attractive and In excellent con- made by an INDEPENDENT
Only 7 cenl! :\ pound. MODEL
dlton. Only $7,80000 TIMBER CRUISER.
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine WASH-A-TERIA, on the Court- Chao. E. Con. Realty"., In,c.
For Further Information See
tree covered lot, looated In house Square
IO-23-ttc 23 N. Main 8t - P.hon" 4-2217
_ R;cilo:�JI���er-
one °lf s�t�t�rol'2s0n�yc��oSUb- WANTIID-Colored man to sell WIDE B. MAIN FRONTAGE Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484<lllvI.I! ons.... ... national ,known toiletries
HILL & OLLIFF Prefer person door-to-door A nice borne with 7 rooms
and P. O. Box 298, Stateoboro, Sa.
Phone 4-353' selling or collecting experience bath on a deep lot wlthBo1: ASK R. M. BENSON bow to
A MOST DESIRAEiLEI LOT
Part or tull time. .0 per cent feet of frontage on u
m feet by 210 feet located
comml...�n Write Box �:9-r�
MaIn Price $12,000 00. n:v;,,:,..r.; ��s':)N y��
1m College E-lulevard
Vernon a. • ChaR. E. Cone Realty Co. Inc. SURANCIIl AGENCY
HILL & OLLIFF ATTlIACTIVE POSITION
23 N. Main 8L - DIal 4-?.217
l:wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPhone 4-3531
For an Intelligent woman IN OUR 41st yur
of .elllng II
FOR RENT-MO<\ern two-bed- with a pleasing personality and .ntl d.veloplng 8tatesboro,
Bul-
room home good appearance Prefer one loch county, and IUrroundlng
HILL & OLLIFF with experience In teaching, territory. If Interested In buy- Bookkeeping Services
Phon. 4-3531 club or "hurch work Age 25- Ing or •• llIng real estate- AuditIng JAMES W. GUNTER, President LESLIE WITTE, Secretary
60 It�US� beed�e�y iO �ccte�t whether farms or
urban propel'-
New Loc:atlon At HENRY J. McCORMICK, Vice president OSBORNE C. BANKS, Vice preSident
:'�elf:ntmmInc:m/ �"t:' a ty-call Chao E. Cone Realty 32 Selbald Street RAYFORD WILLIAMS, Treasurer
deClnlta plan of advancement Co., Inc.. 23 N. Main 8t.. Office Phone 4-2731 cu
J. B. SCEARCE, Vice president
For local Interview, write Phon. 4-2117. Home Phone 4-2761
GENE RRY, Lion Tamer J P. REDDJNG, Tail Twiate
��11�n" Box 821, Statesboro 1 11 _I��iI.II.EiI••••E1limlllll••fllIIlIl1l1••lIi1•••iI.IIi•••••I!I•••SDI
Points to be studied In the
We have cash buyers walt- retail selling course are "Why
�!ba��� �soJ:�r m�����:� are you Important?" "Are you also now have available to him
particularly desired NOW Is
a 'merchandiser advisor' or a ELSIE ST VARIAN and "Old the extensive training programs
the time to list YOUR proper- salesclerk
1" CUstomer, mer- John," 12S-year-old elephant, in
nutrition and sanitation that
ty for sale Our U years of re- chandise, store, salesperson will b. seen here with King
the Purina Company provtdes
liable service to this area Is un- Opening a sale Determining the Br.... _ Cole Brol. Combined Ita dealers, so that they may
equaled and never more potent customer's needs Oreating de- Circus on Thursday, October 13,[
advise farmers and feeders in
than now An even greater sire for ownership Overcoming The clreu. II spc:.."aored by the profitable feeding programs
for
selling effort will be made this customer's objectlons Closing Stat.sboro Lions Club with pro- their livestock and poultry
next few months Let us handle th sal with tl f tl f F Illtl s of the Purina Labora
YOUR farm too Write, phone e e
sa s ac on or ceeds to be used In the club's
ac e -
or visit all concerned sight-saving program An old-
torles and Research Farm will
fashioned parade will be seen at
be available to Brannen Feed
Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.\•••===== ••• 11 30 a m. on clreus day, In- Mill for help with customer
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 eluding elephanu, lion., polar problema
L al Ad bears, horses, clowns, banda, and All approved Check-R-Mlxeg S all the color which goes with statlona are required each yearthe clreu.. Great stars from to send to the Purina labora­
foreign countries will be _n. torles samples of their mixes
Performancel will be at 2 and 8 for analysis To coritinue lUI an
p m approved Check-R-Mlx station,
Dr Zach S Henderson, 88 the samples must show near
president of Georgia Teachers
Oollege, Bulloch county, Geor- H Cl b
perfect efClclency In mixing,
LAST MINUTE LISTING gla, having made application to 4 I' with a requirement of less
than
FOR SALEI - Immedtata oc- Nice 2-bedroom home In good the Board of Commissioners of
II ... ••• one-half of one per cent varia-
cupancy 'l\vo bed r a a m location $1800 00 will handle Roads
and Revenues of Bulloch tlon In protcln cpntent This
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom house Small
down paymenL The price Is $6,000 A good county, Georgia,
for dlscon- Continued from Page 1 assures customers of the mlll
home with garage CURRY
INSURANCIIl AGElN- value tlnuance of the portion of the one The dates for 4-H Sunday, that their grinding and mixing
HILL & OLLIFF CY Dlao {-2821i, 9-S0-tfc public dirt
road lying northeast 4-H achievement contests and will always be done at a high
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc of the eastern paved collere
'
PhQne 4-3531 J;"OR SALE-Three bedroom 23 N Main SL _ Dial 4-2211 ddveway and connecting saId
4-H Valentine party were set peak of efficiency
house In very desirable driveway and State Route No
The 4-H Club Is to have a radio Purina's Check-R-Mlx section
neighborhood Financing al- OWNER LEAVING TOWN 67,
known as the Statesboro- program once each month Each
has furnished the local mlll with
ready arranged CURRY IN- Pembroke Highway, said por- elub In the county wlll be
formulas for ltvestock and poul- Other scenes mclude a skit
FOR SALE-5-bedroom brick �g�� AGENCY, Phone Attractive 3-bedroom house tlon of road being bounded on notIfIed as to
their time to have try feeding that blends Purma featuring the gIrls of all na-
veneer home located at S05
on a splendid tree-shaded lot the northeast by State Route the program We plan to write supplements
WIth the farmers' tlons, a chorus of FIJI Island
Jewell Drive consisting of living I
not tar from Lively school No 67, on the southeast by a column covermg 4-H news com, oats, whea� barley, rye, ebauties and
the captain's
room, dining room, den,
Separate garage, laundry and col1ege property, on the south- twice a month or as regular or sorghum grains march to the cabin
Ith b lit I b &kfaat
storeroom A superior location west by said paved driveway M Bit t th t � I I an 0 tl t
kitchen w u - n re FOR SALEI-REID WlGGLEIR Priced for quick sale leading from State Route No "sH,sClnbe,cessarIY to
cover the r lannen po n s ou a ...ere s a so ppor 1m y
nook and two baths WORMS I am now ready 67 on the college campus and
4 u s act vltles this comes at a time when our for talented specialty acts
HILL & OLLIFF to till all OIdelS and will
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc on the northwest by the' ath- ThIS Is the begmnlng of a falmels are expecting a bumper
watch the psper for announce-
Phone 4-3531 guarantee full count and live 23 N.
Main St. - Dial 4-2217 letlc field of said college, there- new school year and as you crop
of grain which means that ment of tryouts for these num-
delivery A S h.'ELLElY, 302 fm e, In accordance with chapter plan your school activities,
for mmlmum cash outlay our bers
Savannah, Ave Phone PO LARGE AND CONVENIENT 95-2 of Georgia Code of 1033 make plans to have the biggest poultry and
livestock feedsl'S A professional director who
4-2928 Eight rooms and two baths
as amended, all persons are and best {-H project ever Plan will have available hIghly ef- has had speCial training
wlll1------------
piUS Illundl y room, screened hereby
notified that on and af- to attend the District Achleve- flclent and profitable products arnve approximately two weeks Wed., Thurs., Sept.
28-29 --
porch, car port Gas heat ��n ��t;''::J ;�i �5gisc�'::�ln�ee"d ment meeting which will be held utallzlng maximum amounts of prior to the presentation oC
the WYOMING RENEGADES"
Corner lot On South College ,.t Rack Eagle thIS year home-glOwn grains show
(In TechnlcolOl)
���arW���GoodtlOO_d�����to;�i��������iii�i�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiif�condition An excellent value "n:o��:ry{yll�n':,.an:'a�:j�t \ ,J ,$10,500 00 10 00 o'clock a m on October I
'
Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. 22, 1955 In the office of the ,
FOR SALEI-Very attlactJve 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217 ChalJ"man of Boald of Com- ,
7-loom house Hal dwood missionct s
of Roads and
flools Floor plan that gives COUNTRY HOME Revenues
of Bulloch county,
maximum room Shown by ap- Very pleasant 6 rooms and
Georgia, at the courthouse In
polntment 210 Oak St JOSIAH bath placed well back flOm
StatesbolO, Georgia
ZEITEROWER
pavement In a park-like setting
BOARD OF COMMISSION-
FOR SALEI-175 acres, 125
of trees and garden, 7 acres In ��E�S ��A�tr.���
CUltivated, 2 acres tobacco,
all Grand long-range view over COUNTY, GEORGIA
New 6-1 com house, deep well, the Ogeechee
River valley
48th District Price $9,000 00 means splendid
air and water By lsi ALLEN R LANIER,
dl ainage, too SCI eened porch, Chairman
����erms JOSIAH ZEITER- garage, dee!, well, etc 4'h _
miles to electromcs plant, 8 to SerVl'CeSthe courthouse Will consider -----
tl ade for Ststesboro property
$10,50000
FOR SALE-ChOIce lots In Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
dlff.. ent sections of city and 23 N. Main SL - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-PlactlcaUy new subUlban JOSIAH
ZEITER-
3-bedroom, brick veneer home OWER
IJh baths, hvlng room, dimng
-----------­
room, carport and Inrge stormg
room Located on Lindberg SL
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
EASILY HANDLED
Six-rooms and bath, plus
storeroom, screened porch, car
port, awnlngs, oll floor furnace
Allin good condillon AttJactlve
������������FOR RENT-Duplex apart- �� ���o"�anf�n:��onp�! ::
ment 'l\YO bedlooma Electric $0 000 00 with about $2 SOO 00
��,tna�Yeat�ho�:ai�554011 S��� do;vn and $5150 per mo';th
FOR SALE-Desll able building Zetterower Ave (Between Sa- Chao. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc
lots In College Subdivision vannah Avanue and East Main 23 N Main St - Dial 4-2217
(Pittman Park) Lots are 100 t) 7-14-ttc
2S Selbald St Phone PO 4-2117
feet by 150 feet Priced at only
$700 and $800
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR RENT-Furnished three­
bedroom apartment Private
FOR SALE-One of States- entlance 24 PARRISH ST
boro's loveliest homes situated 9-20-2tp.
on a one-acre lot, completely
-----------­
covered WIth shade trees and
FOR RENT-Furnished apart­
beaullful shrubbery A brick
ment MRS F C PARKER
3-bedrocm, 2 baths, large :!_R PHONE 4-3438 9-22-tfc
ttvtng room, dining room,
kitchen, large screen porch,
hardwood floors throughout, 2- Wanted " _
cal' garage. Ha s a central alr-
conditioning and heating system _
Home located on Park Ave
HILL & OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-Small bllck house,
3 bedlooms PI Ice $12,000 00
JOSIAH ZEITEROWER
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
For Rent---
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
F. H. A. LOA N S
I. Beaman Williams
Attorne), At law
Statesboro Georola
FOR RENT - 5-toom untur- BIG WOODED HOME81TES
nlshed upper apa.tm.nt All Real auburban beauty and =============
private Convenient, reasonable charm only 2 III miles from
rent Now being repainted courthouse Lota 200 fL by 300
PHONE '-2098 1tc fL 0 Y ,.00 00
Clo... E. Con. Realty Co., .IC.
23 N. Main 8t. - Dial 4-2217
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE'
CITY PROPERTY LOA'NS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER AGENCY
SCHOOL 15 Courtland Street
A number of choice building -Phone PO-4-2825-
sites are avatlable in this 1 _
popular secUon Make your
selection NOW
FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING-
. The 109'ers" a group of
entertainers will be a feature
of the Saturday nlgbt social
at the Dexter Allen Post 90,
Amer ican Legion Club on U S
301
The floor show to be put on
by
. The 100ers" will follow a
buffet supper to be served by
Chef Clinton Anderson begin­
ning at 8 3 Op m, Saturday,
Setpember 2.
Tickets are being sold now
and reservations will be made
for those who buy them In ad­
vance from Mr Anderson,
Bucky Akins, Francis Allen,
FI ancls Trapnell or Benjamin
Hodges
Feed Mill
Why
The Best People In The World Live In Bulloch County
108
Nlc-Nac Grill
J. G. Attaway ConstructIon Co.
Aldred Brothers
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed
Statesboro Auto Parts
Tha),er Monument Compan)'
Standard Processing Company
WIldes Motel
Collins Frozen Foods
DiXie Neon Compan)'
Butler-Garbet Funeral Home
Southern Pine Products
Brady Fumlture Company
Bulloch Sheet Metal Company
MarrllOn Service Station
8tatesboro Telephone Company
Stiles Motel
Georgia Motor Finance Co
Howdy-Doody Restaurant
Marydell Styles
R & R Pawn Shop
First Federal Savings and loan
H Mlnkovlu and Sons
Central Georgia Gas Company
Lovett and Kent Garage
Nath Holleman Tire Shop
Gay and Marsh Service Station
Franklin Drive-In Restaurant
Mrs. Br),ant's Kitchen
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Franklin Rexall Drug Co.
Deloach Insurance Agency
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
T. E. Rushing Fertilizer
Barnes Funeral Home
I. M. Foy Glnnery
Bowen Furniture Company
Bland Service 8tatlon
Flanders Tire Service
Hodges & Deal FI.h Market
Kenan's Print Shop
Wofford 011 Company
Johnston-Donaldson Ins. Co.
Dr. K R. Herring
Dr. John A Cobb
Mr. Josiah Zetterower
Mr. B H. Ram.ey
Mr. Prince H. Preston
Mr. Francis W. Allen
Dr. Waldo Floyd
Dr. John Mooney
Dr. J. L. JacklOn
Or. J. Curti. Lane
Dr. �Jbwt M. Deal
Lions Club
II)
ContinUed from Page 1
partlcularly at leisure tilDes
In connection with this, Atr
W A Bowen, Mayor of States
boro has Issued the follOWing
proclamation
WHERElAS, good VISIon 18
a gift bestowed by God and
nature upon all mankind, and
WHEREAS, Our eyes are
windows of light through Whlchil
we see and understand each
other and enjoy the beauty or
the world In which we live, and
WHERElAS, the I'llthle..
threat of blindness Is InC! eMlng
although at least half of .11
bllndness Is due to neglect and
therefore needless,
THEREFORE, We OWe It to
ourselves and Our loved ones
to recognize the wisdom of pro­
tecting vision, to join fully In
the batlle against blindness, and
learn how to take care of Our
eyes and the eyes of our chll­
dren, and
Continued from Page 1 In cooperation with the N.
tlonal Society for the Preven_
tricky routines and catchy tlon of Blindness snd the
songs New costumes of Batln Statesboro LIons Olub, I here­
and taffeta are attractive and by destgnate the week at Sep­
add a colorful note as well as tember 24-30 lUI SIGHT
eye appeal to the sbow SAVING WEEK," and 1 call
One outstanding scene Is upon my fellow citizens of this
called "Operation Diaper" in community to conserve the vital
which "war babies" coming to resource of good vteton by
the United States on one of learning the habits of good eye
Captain Carver's ship, panto- care, and by supporting re­
mime an Indian and cowboy searchefforts which will help all
story such as we see on tele- men enjoy the bleSSing at
vision today Nurse Nancy healthy eyee lghL
Is In charge of this floating W A BOWEN, Mayor
kindergarten and does an ex- City of Statesboro
cellent job or keeping all or her 1 ,.
little charges happy. Ballet ""
dresses of pastel-hued satin and
nylon net costume professional
and business men who appear
lUI the Kewple Dollles oC the
Failles and do they have fun? 1 _
You bet ? and so does the
lake Hines is
golf chairman
At the last meeting of the
board oC directors of the Forest
Heights Country Club, Mr J
CHines WIUI named chairman
of the gal! greens committee
of the club Mr Joe Robert
nllman WIUI named 88 vice
chairman to serve with Mr
Hines
The board alae named Mr
Hines lUI a director of the club
to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of J D Watson
Chairman Hines, after a
meeting of his committee, an­
nounced that the tournament to
determine the club champion
will begin at the club on Sun­
day, September 25 All mem­
bers of the club are urged to
take part In this tournament
Holiday..•
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
audience'
-And-
"THE BLACK LASH"
With Lash LaRue
Mon., Tues., SepL 26-27 -­
"NEW ORLEANS
UNCENSORED"
Cartoon
Reasons
--e--
n
Listed here you will fmd 108 reasons
why we have made the statement
"The best people m the world hve
m Bulloch county" The Statesboro
Lions Club has Just completed a part
of their fall campaign to' raise money
for their eyeSight conservatIOn pro­
gram, and these merchants and pro­
fessional men have given us their
wholehearted cooperation We Wish
to thank you publicly and openly
and let you know who they are so
that you can help us thank them
Southern Auto Store
Hoke S Brunson BUick Co
Rosenburg Dry Goods
Croule·Jones Monument Co
Bulloch Tractor Company
Western Auto Store
Bulloch Limestone Company
RadIO StatIon WWNS
"ackley Seed and Feed
Bulloch Milling Company
RIggs Funeral Home
Statesboro Funeral Home
Franklin Chevrolet Company
WhIte Spot Service StatIon
Four Point Service Station
Four lane Grocery
Harry W Smith, Jeweler
Favorite Shoe Store
W C Akins and Son
M E. Ginn Company
Sea Island Bank
Concrete Products Company
Charles Bryant Produce Co.
lowe's Cabinet Company
Vandy Boyd Bar-B-Que
Turner Generator Service
West Side Ice Company
Bulloch 8tock Yard
Howard Lumber eompany
College Pharmacy
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Benson I nsurance Agency
E A. Smith Grain Company
Denmark Candy Company
Bralwell Food Company
The Fair 8tore
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Webb Cabinet Shop
House of Beauty
The Linoleum Shop
Hunter Service Station
Benton Rapid Expreaa
Dr. Jame. H. 81kes
Dr C. A. Greenlg
M r C. P. Olliff
Mr. Bat.. Lovett
Mr. Rob.rt Lanier
Mr Joe Neville
Mr. I. Seaman Williams
Dr. John B••kld.le
Dr. John D. 0•• 1
Dr. Bird Daniel
Iilr. Robert H. Swint
Ou October 13, 1955, the Statesboro
Lions Club IS sponsormg the Kmg
Bros and Cole Bros Circus for two
performances These hsted have
bought' children's tickets and-or ad­
vertlsmg space for this event The
tickets they have bought are to be
used in assurmg every child m Bul­
loch count;v the pl'lvilege of seemg
a "real" circus Their unselflshmess
Will brmg pleasure m to the lives of
hundreds of children
In a few days the Lions will be
knockmg at your door to further
thiS by askmg you to purchase your
ticket for the circus In advance At
the same tmle, the dl'lve for names
to be placed on the community birth­
day calendar will be made Your re­
sponse to our actiVities prompts us
to be always aware that - "The �
Best People In the World Live in
Bulloch County" Thank You.
--e--
THE STATESBORO LIONS CLUB
...
----
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize-WlnnIna'
Newspaper
1953
Better Newapaper
Conteabl
Dedicated To The Progress Of SfalRsboro And Bulloch County
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1955
GTC students get �ig
�welcome from city
officials and churches
Polio chapter
: gives funds to
group
Blue Devils play Jeff Davis
HighSchoolhere Fridaynight
GeO! gm Teaohers College
students Monday received
an of­
(1C1al welcome to
the city of
stntesbolO and to the
churches
f the 81 co.
in the first
I)glll., assembly' progr �m of
the yem
Mayor W A (Bill)
Bowen
w as prcsented by President
za,ch S Hendel son to
welcome
Ill. students to what
the mayor
termed the best town In
the
world
I
The mlntstet s rrom the town's
,aIIOUS churches were also in­
(bduccd and Dr Leslie WIl­
hams, pastor of the First Bap­
list onm ch ,acted lUI chalnnan
(or the group to Issue speclsl
InVItatIOns to the students Moat
of tho churches In town have
special receptlons arranged at
their churches for the college
students tomor row night.
Olhel ministers Inoluded
Father Char Jes Hughes, Catho­
Church; the Rev John
ndgen, Presbyterian Church;
the Rev W J Elrwln, Method­
ISt Church, the Rev. Robert
E H Peeples, Episcopal
ChurCh, and Ute Rev Joe
Grooms, Calvary B apt 1st
Church
Also on stage and presented
to the student body were the
members at the college faculty
r d admmlstl alive staff
Assembly Is scheduled each
Monday P.t 10 a m In McCroan
AudltOllUm Special programs
are all nnged each week
Joel COOPCt, Thomasville
bustn"ss education major, and
a. }lantone, sang "Invtctua" 88
special l1!l!Bm. on the program.
Concert drive
plans made
Scout. drive set
for Tuesday, Oct.4
-Xaptists name
two new deacons
At the close of the evening
\\OlshIP selVICe Sunday at Ule
Forst Boptlst ChUl ch, E L
Anderson JI nnd Plince H
Pre .ton wei e ordained as
f,.lRcons They were I ecently
l"te<l by the chUl ch and will
take office on October 1
C of C to meet
Tuesday, Oct. 4
Followmg the message by Dl
L S Will 18 1115, pastOI of the
ChlllCh, Col LeIOY eowalt,
chan man of the deacons led
In n prnyel of dedication' All
ordained deacons and ministel 5
plesent Wore InVited to particI­
pate In Ihe laymg on of the
hands
The now building will house
the SCience, busJnes8 education,
and home economics divisions
and Is �entatlvely slated for the
spot on front campu. betw"",n
the library and East Hall dormi­
tory.
John P Lee, tax commlaaloner
of Ilulloch county, ahnounced
today that the tax booka for
the payment of Slata and
county taxes will be opened on
Monday, ()(ltober 3, and wID re­
main open throurb Deoembor
20. He urges all to pay their
tax... early.
TAX BOOK8 OPEN
AT TAX COMMI8810NER'8
OFFICE OCTOBER 3
Mr Thomas R Newsome of
the Elureka Methodist Church
announced today that there
Mrs R 18 Bondurant Is would be a cemetery cleaning
sponsor of the Alpha Omega at the church on Wedneeday
chaptel of the Beta: Sigma Phi, afternoon, October 13 All who
and Peggy Wllllams Is presl- are Interested In the cemetery
deBt , \ arc urged to be present to help
TC Enrollment higher
1------------------------
this year than last year Don Wheeler at
Rotary Monday
Pr. Henderson did not an­
nounce the amount ot money
mad", aV@.llable for the project,
saying the coat and final plans
would be released later
With one week remalnlll{ be­
fore the final deadline for late BULLOCH COUNTY PTA
registration, total enrollment at COUNCIL MEET8
Georgia Teachers College hlUl Don Wheeler, fanner OlIn-
reached 740, a 27 per cent In- The Bulloch County PTA gr_man from the elPth
crease over llUIt year's tten- Counell will meet at tile Mattie dlatrlct of Alma, waa th, gu_
dance Lively School In Statesboro, speaker at the Monday mee"tlnr
The IncrelUle has I'looded ()(ltober 8, at 10 o'clock A of the StatHboro RotarY Club.
dormitory and cllUlsroom faelll- scbool of Instruction will be He was presented by Con"_
ties on the campus mliJdng held at thla time and all mall Prince Preston wbo W&\1n
necessary changes In cUrrl- oSflcers and chairmen at all charge of the program.
culum schedules and has neces- local PTA units are requ...ted Mr. Wheel..
• cIlacusae4 the
sluted. doubling up In some to be present n w auto registration � which
residence halls, officials said now requlr.. auto ownehl to
LIUIt year's fall enrollment s<!Cure their Ilcen.e ta/trom the
was 118. Today's figure repre- looal county tax colllllllNlPlW".
sents an Increase of 1118, qulrements on the goal abeeL offlc•.
lllaa Viola Perry, �trar, �uncement WU JII8dj Of
reports 286 of the total enrolled We are asking all local preai- the progrea of the a�
88 freshmen, 176 aopbomorell, dent. to make arrangements to contelit. lICiw III � III til.
U7 juniors, and 131 senlora. have their people to attend. ub.
Support,YDur Boy Scouts-
Editorials
We suggest a driver contest Ier results
Another safety campaign is
coming up for the month of Oc­
tober.
Called "Most Courteous Driver"
contest, it is announced this week
by John W. Maloof, Georgia
Citizens Council director. This
contest invites the participation of
private citizens. Any citizen­
other than government officials
and police officers-may nomi­
nate, by letter, the person he or
she thinks to be the most
courteous driver. ReI at i v e s,
friends and strangers may tie
nominated. Letters may be based
on past performances or on any
particular .incident. A special
board of [udges will select the
winning letter. Prizes will be
awarded to both the writer of the
letter and his or her candidate.
� Deadline for submitting nomi­
nating letters is midnight, Mon­
day, October 31. They should be
addressed to John W. Maloof,
director, Georgia Citizens Council,
20 Ivy street, S. E., Atlanta 3,
GeorgiO..
Now we are all for anything
which wiil help reduce the ter­
rific death toll on our highways.
And we go along with Mr. Maloof
and his "Most Courteous Driver"
contest and will give it as big a
play in our columns as we can.
But we know and you must
know that "the most courteous
driver," will not actually be the
winner of such a contest. For the
most courteous drivel' is the un­
noticed drivel' on our highways.
He 01' she goes about his 01' her
driving, giving way to the road
hogs, stopping at street cross­
ways to let pedestrians walk
safely across the street, slowing
down to make room for the hill
passel'S in close spots, stopping
at stop signs, yielding the right of
way to the pushers and aggressive
drivers in a hurry to get nowhere
fast.
Hundreds and thousands of
these drvers are on our streets and
highways daily and nightly help­
ing avoid would-be accidents set
up by the reckless and speeding
drivers. To pick one as more
courteous than another would be
doing an injustice to a great
number.
Now we suggest a oontest for
the consideration of Mr. Maloof
and his committee.
Conduct a contest to name all
the reckless and speeding drivers.
Write letters about them, and
nominate them to receive awards,
such as $500 fines or hard labor
on our streets, or loss of drivers
licenses.
Now there, Mr. Maloof, is a con­
test to generate interest and ac­
tion-and in no time we'll have
the highways free for all the
courteous drivers to enjoy-and
there's no accounting for the
number of Jives we'll save and
nroperty damage we'll avoid.'
---.'---
Meet us at the
football game
Tomorrow night the Statesboro
Blue Devils make their 1955 de­
but in Memorial Park Stadium
when they. meet the Jeff Davis
High Sehool of Hazelhurst.
The Blue Devils got off with a
bang when they defeated Alma
46 to 0 in Alma, in their first
game September 16.
Coach Teel believes he has a
good team but in his post-game
statement September 17, he said
that the Alma team did not really
give him an opportunity to know
what the Blue Devils are capable
of doing under what he called
"normal conditions." He's apt to
get � look at them tomorrow
night when they play Jeff Davis
High who defeated Bacon County
High last Friday n�ht 18 to 2.
We suggest that you take time
out and take a look with Coach
Tee!. The Blue Devils will ap­
preciate your presence to give
them added incentive to give their
best in this game.
Game time is 8:15. Be seeing
you at the game.
They'll be selling
fine investments
Next Tuesday morning more
than 100 Statesboro men will
move out into our midst. They
have a mission to accomplish.
They will not be begging for
charity. They will be selling in­
vestments in future manhood.
They will be calling on the
citizens of our community, seeking
their support of' Boy Scouting in
eur community. And those who
give their support will be making
a good investment-one that will
pay dividends in stabilizing boy
Character and Citizenship.
Scouting trains a boy, your boy,
for useful, participating citizen­
ship. Scouting encourages a
boy's interest and directs his at­
tention to a wide range of hobbies,
vocations and professions. Scout­
ing is a long-term program, pro­
viding continuous and pl'ogressive
training for a boy, making him
physically strong, mentally' awake
and morally straight.
. .:.. Support this great movement
':'. generously when you are called
upon next week. The boy you will
be helping may be-your own.
I
Statesboro's in for
favorable puhlicity
Statesboro and Bulloch county
came in for more favorable pub·
Iicity last week when a news story
datelined from New York City, re­
ported that the Statesboro As­
sociation of Life Underwriters
won a top national honor in the
membership campaign of the Na­
tional Association of Life Under­
writers.
The Statesboro unit captured
the top honor among associations
with fewer than 100 members.
We commend C. W. Kitchens,
president of the Statesboro as­
sociation, and his organization for
bringing this honor to our com­
munity.
Autumn Madness
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THE L .... ST OF those old­
fashioned balustrade-type con­
crete fences was overtaken by
the changing "times last week.
It sort of marks an era. for us
older ones. We remember the
onc which was in front of the
old McDougald home where Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Beaver now lives.
Last week Mrs. Dell Anderson
had the fence in front of her
home and the home next to it,
formerly occupied by Mrs.
Cecil Brannen, torr. down. It
is rare to see a home fenced
in now-a-days. Back in our day
a fence was part of the
decorative scheme of the home.
There were fancy picket fences
so beloved by the kids who
made beautiful music on them
with a stick as they moved
along the sidewalks. There were
the high boaI'd fences which
shlclded the back yal'ds fl'om
the public view. And a gate to
swing on was part of the boy's
day. And then there were these
massive concrete balustrade
fences like the oncs in front
of the MacDougald home and
the Dell Anderson home. But
with the changing time fences
went lhe way of old-fashioned'
Idtchens, the parlor, the wide
hull down the middle of the
house, the front porches with
the bannisters .and the big roch:­
ing chairs. Oh, wen ...
THANKS TO W .... RO MORE­
HOUSE of New York City, fol'
a copy of the "Territorial
En'tel'prlse and Virginia City
News," Marl{ Twain's News­
papel', now published in Vil'­
ginia City, Nevada, ,?y Lucius
Beebe. It's a refreshing news­
paper, using old-fashioned type,
nnd Hlustralions.
.... ND TH .... NKS to MIss Rita
FOlliS, Mrs. Earl Searson's
atster, tOI' a copy of the Pem­
brokc Observer, published In
Pembroke, Ontario, Canada. It
contains R. piece about the
famous editor, Bob Edwards,
who can be compared to our
own late Mr. Jim Miller. Mr.
Edwards published a newspaper
called "The Eye Opener" which
was a scandal sheet, and ac­
cording to reputation, there
were times when it was not can­
ljidel'cd good taste to tnIk about
its contents in mixed cpmpany,
and yet there is no doubt that
It kept some of the leading
politicians on their toes. He
feared no man and the bigger
they wel'e, in theit' own esUma­
tion, Ule more certain he was
to cut them down to size We
enjoyed reading these two news­
papers and we are pleased that
Mr. Morehouse and Miss Follis
thought that much of us to get
copies to us.
FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Mr. and :MJ·s. Morehouse have
moved from Colorado Springs
Colorado, bacl{ to New York
Cit;y. Mrs. Morehouse is the
fOr�lel' J.1_iss Ruth Rebecca
FI'aklin, daughter of "Miss
Pearl" Franltlill and' the late
HCry3hel Fl'anltlin. They were
hcr� in Sta tesboro for a few
days rccently.
JUST IN CASE your'l'e
inte.'ested. there are only 86
more days to Christmas. Better
begin thinking about your
shopping list.
AND 010 YOU know that
when you chew chewing gum
Continued on Page 7
..�
1 'hnt the I's of
vIrglnIB: russell
There 8rc many homes about
the nation now that have sud­
denly grown qUiet. The foUts
left in those homes have a pretty
hard time getting used to Ulis
stillness. Even the homes that
have younger childl'cn Yet at
home seem deathly quiet-fol'
the leaves-taking of older
brothers and sisters seems to
subdue even the children left
behind.
For the homes that al'e stili
chock fuB of the noise and ex­
citement and toys and dirt and
love of these young things that
grow up and lea,ve such a void,
such writing may sound peas I ..
mlstlc and depressing'. Well, It
shouldn't be if mothers and
fathcl's face reality In the be·
ginning.
A little bundle from heaven
is left at your home one day.
From that time on, Ufe Is never
the same.
No matter how good you are
at organizing or planning 01'
anything, everything 1s changed.
First of all, besides the change
in your very heart and soul,
you don't ever seem to sleep
like 'you did until now. The
truth is, you'll never sleep
again like you once did even
when that
-
bundle of love
changes into a mM.
The first few years of this
lIew life fills your e..ery minute.
YOII mu.t think for him In the
beginning and you must look
after his every need. As he
grows you must think more
and more for him In that you
must remove every dangoc
around the home and yard.
Life go.s on but this new life
seems to take up most of his
parent'. time and hive and
thoughts. At first yqu clasp hlRl
to your beart bodily and then
he grows older and you lind
that he Is getting too busy to
give you such loving .0 you
The Bulloch Herald
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find youl'self clasping him (not
his body but his being) to your
heart. This is a gradual thing
but so�ehow most parents fail
to really realize that the chil­
dren have been weaning them­
selves for years and parents
just were reluctant to let them
go. Then the day comes and it
is too great a shock. Some
parents never get over it, and
the blow that ·is dealt them Is
fatal to their personalities.
So It seems that the hardest
job that parents have is not the
tedious care of Ute financial'
burden that children bring with
them, Rather, thel severest job
Is that of giving to a child
your undying, love and at the
same time let him go.
This . type of love Is the
gl'eatest love next to God's love
in the world. To give and give
and give of your love, your time,
your wor!.{, your every being,
and at the �e time put ab­
solutely no strings on the child
is one of the greatest ac­
complishments a parent-can
look forward to. Few parents
eyer achieve this goal for most
of us just can't cut every sttin"
loose.
.
However, it is wise for
parents of VfYy young chlid"en
to consider that they, too, will
be left with .. house whose
very walls seem to make a tomb
when the college boys and girls
first leave home.
To prepare for this tak...
years. To give all and eKpect
nothing In return Isn't easy. But
if parent.. OOJl do this, they
actulllly will not be left with
nothing. Children will leave not
only rich memories and deep
understandlngs but they will
forever be loving their parents
with gratitude and good liVing
and t1le stillness of one's home
can be mad. bearable by such
great &lfts ot returned love.
Nevils News Th� Bulloch Herald, Stateeboro,·.
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.
tact, call Inman and give himthe word.
"We believe this Is going tobe our best year yet. You can
help make tills true. All tho old
members We have talked t
have really !Iked the Idea, s.:
you there on the third.
"Oh yes, when you I'ctUI'll
your card with your seleclio
of dinners this will of cour..
mean that you plan to come.
In this case your food win be
prepared for you and If you fnli
to make It you will be obligate<!
to pay.
Yours for clean sportsmae,
ship, Inman Dekle captain
Everett Williams, qU�l'terb(lCk.':
This Bounds like a fine letter
to us and we would like t.o
make a few comments to the
�'eader8 of this column concern.
109 the QuartOl'back Club
especially the football fans.
'
In this day in which we live
every trllnute of dey is flUed
with pressures of business and
of other obligations. I believe
.that you owe It to YOIII'self to
find time to join WiUI a fine
group of men such .., these 101'
a few hours of fellowship and'
relaxation. You will find that
you will be a better man ns a
result of It.
Then too, you will find some­
thing more than just fun, you
will find a renewed Interest in
.
our high school program and
clean sportsmanship wl1l mean
something more than just the
dictionary definition.
'Brooklet News
Walter D. Lee, city clerk of
.}I'ooklet died Sunday night
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
BROOKLET, Ga.-Walter D.
1-<0, 50, died
In the Bulloch
County Hospital, Statesboro,
sunday night after an extended
IIlnes',
A life-long resident of Brook­
let, he was in
the rnerchanttte
business. He was
a charter
)uember of the
Brooklet
KhvAllls Club and a past preet­
dent of the organization.
Mr. Lee was city clerk of
Broo1cJet tor 23 years. He was
also connected with the Georgia
pnwet' Company.
Ho Is survtved by his wife,
the (ormer Miss Carolyn
Walkel' of Hinesville; his father,
Dun R. Lee, Brooklet, and a
,\)lstcl'J Miss Glenice Lee,
Brook­
�el.
Funeral services were held
Monday at 3:30 p. m. at the
BI'OOklet Methodist Church.
Rites were conducted by the
Rev. C. L. Goss, asslsted by
the Rev. Ernest Veal and the
, Rev. E. L. Harrison. Burial was
in the Brooklet Cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
In charge of the arrangements.
�j Pallbe!IIS were
W. B. Parrish,
'Jerome preetortus, Julian Ay-
cock, Jack Watts, Tyrel Minick,
J, W. Robertson .sr.; James
Lanier and Virgil McElveen.
HOllol'al'Y pallbearers were
members .ot the Kiwanis Club.
lIy Max Lockwood
to the meeting you don't have
to pay. You will remember this
Is one of the thing. most of the
members said they wanted.
"This Is just the beginning
however, listUl to this. Your
own choice of dinners with
five meats to choose from. Each
week just state on your card
whon you mall It back whether
you want chicken, T-bone
steak or fillet, lobster or coun­
try ham. $2.25 for the steaks
and $2.00 for the other selec­
tions. Sounds good huh, well
there I. stili more good news
to come.
"To cllmlnate Ues and to
make It' more InteresUng your
card this year will contain 25
games from which to select
the winners. The winner each
week will receive a special
prize.
"The club will again meet at
the Forest Heights Country
Club at 8 p. m. each MondaY
night beginning October 3, and
lasting for nine weeks. The last
regular meeting Is scheduled
for November 28 withe the big
jamboree party of course coming
after the bowl games on New
Years Day .
"This Is your Invitation to
join .We would be grateful If
you would mall your check to
C. Inman Dekle for $7.50 at
your earliest convenience so
that we COJl begin to make
plans for the kickoff.
"If you have a friend you
'would like to Invite to join 01'
would like for the team to con-
the cost of lighting thc field
,viII be about $2,400. There Is a
movement on foot to sCCtlt·o
enough funds by local subscrip­
tion to underwl'ite the instal­
lation of the lights on lhe foot·
!Jail field.
THE SOUTH GEORGIA
TEACHERS will play thl'ee
football games In eight days,
beginning tonight when they
play the Univel'sity of Miami
at Coral Gables, Fla. Next
Monda.y evening, October 4,
they play Stetson University in
DeLand, Fla. A sqUAd of 25
men with Coach "Crool," Smith
left hel'e yestel'day, Thursday,
September 30, (1937) for their
Florida swing.
H. L. KENNON, former field
representative of lhe Recon­
struction Finance Corporation,
has assumed the managership
of F. W. Darby Lumber Com­
pany. This announcement was
made simultaneous wilh Mr.
Kennon's resignation from the
RFC. Mr. Kennon came to
Statesboro with the closing of
the Bani, of Statesboro and,
since U18t da.te, has played a.n
active part in the successful
liquidation of tilat bank. He
came here fl'om Adel.
THE COTTON MARKET
slump was temporarily for­
gotten here this week when·
farmol's of Bulloch and adjoin­
ing counties sold over 1,200
hogs and 220 cattle at livestock
auctions here. Prices were
unusually good. Number 1
hogs brought from $11 to $11.15
per hundr'ed pounds.
B. H. RAMSEY JR. was
clected president of the sopho-
get It the effect Is like when
one looks at Ute sun. You gaze
Il moment at the sun, and then
look about you on the eal'th,
and everywhere you Bee the
sun. You scem to have brought
the sun down by your look and
now you sce it everywhere. This
.ame tiling Is what happens,
child at. God, whcn you recog­
nize the religious vahie of a
quiet hour with God wid give
yours61f pause to look Into the
face of God. By so doing you
bring Gld down Into your Im­
medlale surrounding.. In the
midst ot the thronging people
who press upon you In dally.
life whcn you enter In the door­
way of YOUl,'" offtce, store, or
shop, or those whose dUti�8 are
In the home, evecywhere you see
God, Ilrft conscious of his
pre..,nce and walk with hlR
lI....t Irradiating tile wh'lle
1l0rilOn of your actlVltlee.
IT IS S .... I D to have been llie
humbly conteMed experience ot
Mrs. Sally Jo Altman and
Mrs. Otis Altman of Sylvania
visited friends and relatives here
last Monday.
Mrs: Char'les Stead and two
small sons of Fitzgerald visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Daves last week.
It Seems To Me
Nevils Home Demonstration Club
meets in home of Mrs. Hulsey
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.i T. ElII".- lIunda¥ til. WbIta ......
ton and two, attractive little vl8lted M.... a. II, IItaplit.aIl
daught.... ot Montjromery, Ala., who I. a patf",� at ilia �
and Mr. and M.... Charles ElII-thorpe IfOIpltallD Ia�
eon and little eon at Satdla were The NftiIIa MYI' � •
the weekena guests of Mr. OJld stewburpr part¥ 11\ th.. abUNIa
Mrs. H, C, Burnsed. park lI'rIday nllht:; .
Not So Long _t\go
Tile lhlnnelt tlernl.. , 1937
From thc Statesboro Quarter­
back Club this weel< comes a
special note to all the football
fans In this section. Inman
Dekle, dub captain for the year,
and Everett Williams, quarter­
back, mailed out letters this
week to all th..e thought to be
inter.ated In joining this year,
extending them a special InVita­
tion to membership. If you
didn't get a letter It doesn't
mean you aren't wanted, it
simply means somehow the
committee missed your name.
We boll.ve this will be one
of the best years the Quarter­
back Club has had and all o�er
town fans arc s!lylng they are
planning to join the squad. this
year. All the member. of the
club are considered as coaches
and everyone has an oppor­
tunity to help call the plays.
The letter from Capt. Dekle
reads something like this:
"Dear Football Fan:
"The Quarterback will blow
the whistle fo'r the first meet­
Ing of the Statesboro Quarter­
baek Club on Monday night;
October 3. The team has had
several meetings and have made
plans for the best year yet.
"We feel sure these new plans
will meet with your approval
and will give us a more active
club.
"The membership tee has
been reduced. This year you
pay only $7.50 as your mem­
bership fce and then pay for
each meal. If Y10u don't make it
Week of Sept. 24-0ct. 1, 1937
FOR THE FIRST time in
seven years the Statesboro Blue
Devils defeated lhe Vidalia
High School Indians, in Vi­
dAlia, Fr'lday night, September
24, to the tune of 7 to O. It
WRS the fil'st time in three years
that Statesboro has been able
to score f.L touchdown against
the Vidalia Indians. The lOlle
touchdown came in the second
period as a result of a pass fl'om
J, A. Cone to Gene L. Hodges
This play put the ball in
scol'lng position a.nd on the
next piny .1. A. Cone drove to
the two�Yflrd line Rnd Davis
Barnes, the powerful fullbacl{,
smashed ,U10 center of the line
to score. He repeated the play
to mal{c the extra point. The
game. ended 7 to O. "Snag"
Johnson was the coach Ulat
year.
ACCORDING TO A state­
ment made this weel, by R.
P� M01:rls, locating engineel',
the Burton Forry Route will
run through the hea.rt of States­
boro business section. The Bul­
loch section of the Burton Fer­
ry Route from.. Sylvania to
Statesboro has been completed
and will require .very little' ad­
ditional work. The contract for
the bridge over the Ogeechee
Rlvel: has not yet been let.
WEDNESDAY, September 29,
1937, plans for lighting the foot·
ball field on the municipal play­
gl'ound were submitted to C. E.
Wollett, superintendent of the
Statesboro High Schoo!. The
plans were d\'awn and submit­
ted by the Georgia Power Com­
pany. According to the plann
By MRI. JIM ROWEMiss Burbam Jones and M.ise
Jimmie Lou Williams, who teach
�- t.,:;i:::'W r'; J :'
the elementary scpool was held school In Atlanta, were week- The NeVils Hdme
Domonatra- vannah Churchel last weekend.
last week In the school audt- end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
tion Club met FrIday, �eptem· Jane Bragan, lecretary of Bul·
torlum. The devotional was S. Jones and Mrs. J. M. WII-
ber 16, with Mrs. Floyd loch county lub-dlstrlct Youth
given by Mrs. Eddie Lanier and IIams. Hulsey
In her home, with Mrs. Fellowship. Julia Bragan and
Mrs. Dan Hagan conducted the
Don Groover .... co-hoetess. Miss Maude WhIte, adult
business session. On open dls-
Mr. and M,·s. J. N. Rushing The president called the meet- counselors for the county sub-
cusslon was held pertaining to
Sr. and Mr. and Mr.. Lester Ing to order after which a very district. were among the group
different phases of PTA work Bland, accompanied Mr. and Interesting meeting was held. golnng to SavWUlah I ....t week­
After the regular meeting Ed
Mrs. Lannlc Simmons of States- The topic on making different end. They Visited the homes of
L. Wynn. principal of the ele-
boro to Beaufort, S. C., where articles In leather craft was the other "Youth FelloWBhlp" mem­
mentary school, Mrs. . Dan
they "Rent the wcekend with feature of the meeting. De- bel'S whUe there .They were
Hagan, PTA president, Mrs.
relatives.' ltcious refreshments were served guests in the different churches -======-_"-"-"-=-=_;-_;-_;-..::'..::'-'="_-
Floyd Clark, Mrs.' A. C. Miss Inez Flake, of Georgia
by the hostesses. on Sunday. Nine people from f M d 1.1
Watts. M,'s. Eddie Lanier, Mrs. Baptist Hospital, Atlanta visited
• • • Bulloch county were Invited to
0 r. an rs. Cohen LanIer.
Dandy Thompson, Mrs. Virgil her parents, M,'. and Mrs.
REVIV .... L BEGINS .... T attcnd this "Christian Witness
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Henley and
McElveen, Mrs. F. C. Rozier Grady Flake, last week. NEVTLS METHODIST
Mission."
son were Sunday dinner ",elts
and Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, held ReVival meeting will begin
• • •
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
a meeting In the school library Miss Clara MOQl'e of Daytona Sunday, October 2, at the Nevils
NEVILS WSCS MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewls
to plan the programs for the Beach Fla., who accompalned Methodist Church with the Rev.
The regular meeting of the
and daughter. Shelba. visited
entire school year.
. her mother to Savannah Is Lawrence Houston the guest Nevils WSCS will be held In the
relatives In Savannah during
The general theme of the pro- visiting friends
in Boston, Mass. preacher. Rev. Houston is home ot Ml's. Allen Trapnell
the weekend. /:
I 'B
Th
Mr. and Mrs. Lilt Allen of
gram s
.
ulldlng a Good Mrs. William Cromley enter-
pastor of the Whitfield Church, ursday afternoon at 3 :30 Statesboro and Mrs. Jim Rowe
Puntls Spirit Among Parents, talned the members of the
Savannah. SerVices will be at O'clock, The principal speaker were Sunday dinner guests of
up and Teachers of the Canasta Club at her home FrI-
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. They of the evening will be Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. Wlltan Rowe.
Brooklet Elementary Schoo!." day night.
will continue through. the D. Griner. Savannah district, Mr
The next regular meeting will
week following the first Sun. WSCS. All members and
. and Mrs. R. C. Martin
be h
d
and children. Mr. and Mrs. De-
eld at night, October 10, In Mrs. Veal of WrightsVille. ay. Everyone
ha.s a cordial In- Interested parties are invited Weese Marlin and children, Mr.
the community house. The pro. spent several day. here at the
vltation to attend. to attend. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
gram will be based on.recrea- home of the Rev. and Mrs.
• • • h I
ti I h
Tw be
c Udren, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
on n c arge of Ed Wynn At Ernest Veal
0 mem rs ot the Nevils Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Mobley M rrI d I
.
.
a 8 an Ittle daughter. Deb-Ithe close of the m.eeting In Oc- Mr. and M,'s. T. A. Dominy MYF attended the Christian and little son, Jerry, of Savan- ble, were Sunday dinner gueststober the group will serve a were called to Jacksonville Fla Witness Mission" held In Sa- nah, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
c�vered dish .su!,�er, because of the death ot' Mr�.: I-::-:---------------------============================::i:==::==:::::;::=::Dominy's brother. I
Plans are being made here Billy Robertson Jr of Al-
to entsrtatn the Lower bany spent the past" weekend
Canoochee Association of Prim 1- with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
tlve Baptist Churches that will J W Robe ts 'J
convene at the Brooklet
.
M�s. He:ryo�a�en and little
The WMS met at the home Primitive Baptist Churcli Oc- son of Houston Texas were
of Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and the tober 4, 5, and 6. Eleven recent guests �f Mrs' Felix
following officers for the 1955- churches will be represented. Parrish.
.
56 church year were Installed: Services will eb held the three Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc.
�re.ident, Mrs. Harry Mc- days and nights and dinncr will Elveen and children of SavOJl-
rmlck; vice preSident, Mrs, be served at th chu h h
•
d rc eac nab visited Miss Nina Mc-E. L. Harrison; treasurer, Mrs. ay.
• • •.
Elveen and Mrs. Henry Howell
J. L. Millic){; s�retary, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.· J, H. Wyatt
F. C. Rozier; publicity, Mrs. Mrs. C. L. Goss, Mrs. W. B. attended a Kiwanis convention
W. O. Denmark. Parrish, and Miss Naomi In Albany last weekend.
.
La.t Monday afternoon the Driggers have enrolled at Robert Minick attended the
sociely met at the home of Mrs. Teachers College. football game in Athens last
Gordon Anderson, and the mem- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes Saturday.
bel'S presented a state mis8io� spent last weekend in Wilson, Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent last
pl'ogram, arranged. by Mrs. N. C. They carried their three Saturday In Brunswick attend­
,F1oyd Akins. The devotional grOJldchlldr�n • Jay, Frank and Ing a m�eting of homemakingj><as given by Mrs. C. L. G08S, June OImstea4 to Wilson to teachers.
.
and discussions were presented meet their parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
by Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mrs. W. Mrs. C. J. Olmstead, and then Kingery of Statesboro visited
O. Denmark, Mrs. C. B. Fon· the Olmstead family returned at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
taine, Mrs .. Jerry Minick, and to their home in New York. J. W. Robertson Sr. last Sun-
Miss Glen.is Lee. Miss June McCormick a stu- day.
• • • dent nurse at Ute University Mr. and Mrs. John Steele of
The first meeting of the Hospital, Augusta; spent la.st Cleveland, N., C., spent this
1955-56 school year of the weekend here with her parents, week with her Sister, Ml'II. W.
Parent-Teacher Association of Mr. and Mrs . .J;ohn McCormick. D. Lee.
...
SUP!ORT
STATE YMC A
GEO�'IA.
ICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
Buy the Case'- Cold or Warm
-.-.--
FREE FISHING - GOOD PONDS
NO CHARGE FOR BOATS
--.--
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP'
On Metter Highway 46,
Off U. S. 301
MRS. ROY BEAVER And
Mrs. Leon Tomlinson of the
Statesboro Presbyterian Church
attended the gl'oup confel'ence
of the First District of Savan·
nah Presbytersl which was held
in Savannah a.t the Hull
Memol'jal Presbyterian Church
last weel<.
MIDGET VARSITY
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Saturday, September 24, Sa·
vannah Panthers, home; Satm·
day, Oetobel' I, Bl'Unswick
Midgets, away; Saturday, Oc·
tobel' 8, savannah PanU1ers,
away; Saturday, October 15,
Brunswick Midgets, home;
Saturday, October 22, open;
Saturday. October 29, Waynes·
bol'o Midgets, aw.ay; Snturday,
November 5, open; and Satur'
day, November 12, Waynesboro
Midgets, horne.
SO million times a day
at home, at work or on the way
There's
nothing
like
For leS6_THE- BIG
-SUPPORT
Uw
STATE YM·e A
Charles H. Spurgen that he
had
never passed fifteen minutes
of
his waking time without
the
consciousness of God and
his
presence. If only such an
ex­
perience of the nearness
of �od
were always ours, enwrappmg
us as the nil' 01' light, if we
could only feel as the great
Apostle put It on Mar's
Hili,
that God Is not far away,
that
"In him we Jive and moye
and
ha�e our being," then w.e would
know what DaVid meOJlt when
he spoke of "our dwelling
II
the secret place of the "Most
High, It or of "our abiding unde�
the shadow of the Almighty.
LOOKS BIG ••• FEELS BIG ••• ACTS BIG ••• IS BIG r
THE BIG BUY FOR 1956
./II.ThisWeek'sMeditation�
. By .lev. d. W. GrooDls _
.... LONE WITH GOD-TEXT:
"But I went into Arabia."
Galations 1:17.
.
It Is not definitely known just
why Paul went to Arabia. soon
after his conversion, but it i.
Il'enerally believed that he wcnt
therc to bo alone \o1th· God. It
Is pretty sure that th ..t was the
prompting Impulse.
•
THERE IS one thing we
must not ovcrlook which Is very
essential to a spiritual life-It
Is being frequently alone with
God. We can have him with us
In life's activities In any full
degree when we only give our­
selves suitable pause In which
to think of God. to commune
with hi",. and let him come In
OJld nil ou soula. The time need
not be long, but It should be
habitual; preferably in the
early part ot the day when our
mind. are fr.... and 0.)11' heartlr
most likely to be unburdened.
Every soul needs this Inter­
course with God and whell we
I
I
I
• Great new 210- and 225-hp SAFETY-SURGE V-B engines
• New high in usable power-faster getawl:\y than ever
• More styling innovations, new freshnees everywhere
• 12 big models, new fleet of low-silhouette hardtops
• Brilliant new Flo-Tone color styling, illustrated above
• New smartly-tailored, color-matched interiors
• New Safety-Engineered features including SafBty door
locks, impact-absorbing safety; steering wheel safety seat
belts·, padded mstrun1ent panel· and padded sun visor·
00pI1onaI ..__
"In the secret of his presence
how my !IOul delights to
hide:
Oh, hoW precioUS are the les5<''''
I I....rn at Jesus' aide:
Earthly care neter vex
}'Jle,
n.elther trials lay me low;
For when Satin oomes te tern�
me, to the _ret place
I go,
1. Bright, bracing taste •••
ever-f,tesh and sparkling.
2.. A welcome' bit of quick energy
• , • brings you back ,../resbeJ,
This Week's,SOCI'ETY
SOCIALS
���LD��i�I��UO: The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
The Georgia Tea.chers College THURSDAY SEPTEMBER
Dame. will have their monthly
,. 29, 1955
meeUng October 5 at 8 p. m.
------------------;_;:.;.:;.:_---
at the home of Mrs. Ronald T
.
U· Y kNell, 404 Park avenue. rl· I· rna e
Hostesses asslsUng MI". Nell
will be Mrs. Fielding Ru..ell
and Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
New ottlcers for UI. club
....s.' Mrs. Clark Knowlton,
president; Mrs. Daniel Hooley, The tlrst meeting ot the
vice president; MI'e. Atvtn Mc- sentor Trl-HI-Y was held on
TIle home was brilliantly
Lendon, treasurer; Mrs. JuHan Tuesday, September 20, in room
decorated In gorgeous yellow
Pafford, ree. secretary; Mrs. 211 in StatcRboro High School.
and bronze autumn tints. Gladi-
Stephen Hornick, COl', secre- The meeting was called to
tury, and Mrs. J. P. Foldes, b J d W
011 and -rnums with greenery historian.
order y u y IIIlams, presl-
were In the living room. The dent. A short
devotional "Wlt-
lea table, overillid with a ANNOUNCEMENT nesslng
and It's Declalons," was
mariera cloth, was centered The Statesboro Primitive given by Cherry
Newton and
with a - sliver compote filled Baptist Church Circle will meet
Faye Hagan. Minutes pf the
wllh yellow dalstes. Completing Monday, October 3, at 3:30 p.
last meeting were read by
the appointments were silver rn, in the church annex. The Secretary
Sandra Harrison. A
I
compotes of mints and nuts. hostesses are MI's, Rufus Bran.
constitution committee was ap-
b � an's mother satd she had The punch table on the porch nen and Mrs. M. C. Cowart. pointed to
check the Trl-HI-Y
a oons strung on clothes lines was festooned at Ute base with constitution, Later on Pat
:�.. atmosphere. For ravors greenery and white flowers. OUTDOOR SUPPER HONORS Lamb read the
constitution
ere were little f1y-beka-you Miss Patty Crouch and Mrs.
which Was approved.
know the paddle like a tennis
ELDER SCOTT ANO FAMILY
Mr's. Harry Brunson won rack and the little rubber bell
Robert Donaldson presided at Mr. and Mrs. Bannah Cowart Selecting a Y-Council mem-
Those inviled were Miss Sara toilet water for top SCOl'e, Mrs. which you bat and the elastic
the punch bowl. entertained Saturday night of ber was the only old
business
KenneJy, Miss Jean Fountain, Ernesl Cannon,
with second brlngs It beck to you. The party Mrs, Sam Franklin and
MI·s. last week with an outdoor sup- brought up. The Y-Councll
Is
Miss Joyce Vaughn, Mr•. W. O. high, selected from a decorated la.ted from six until
four Jim Cheek were assisted In per In the rustic garden of their
made up of president. of the
Rawls Jr" Mrs, Raymond V. table, cologne as her prize, Mrs. o'clock, Harriet and Lucy serving by
Misses Mary Nelson home honoring their new pastor,
four "Y" clubs and one more
�Weckl, M ..s. J. W. McGee and J. B. Scearce winning cut, Holloman, Kay and Donna, Bowen,
Linda Pound, Dotty Elder R.ge Scott and family of representative
of each club.
MI"S. John Sparkman Jr. prefe ....ed cologne. Alan's sisters, assisted In the
DOllafdson and Barbara Brun- tile Statesboro Primitive Bap-
Selected to .erve for the
The mar .. iage of Miss Hodges Others plnylng were Mrs. entertaainment and serving.
son. Old-fashioned wedding list Church.
Senlo.. Trl-Hi-Y Was Ann Mc-
and Mr. Bryson will be John Wilson, Mrs. Walter
• • • sllppcr ice cream was served Decorations used were
dried Dougald.
solemnized September 28. Odom, Mrs. Harold Jones, MI·s. NIGHT OWLS MEET WITH with
individual cakes, iced in wild flowers, arranged in a
. Three new members were In-
, , , C. E. Anderson and Mr•. MRS, GRADY BLAND w\lite and embossed witll yellow hanging washpot.
ducted Into the Senior Trl-Hi-Y.
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS Robert Bland. On Friday night, Mrs. Grady valley lilies. Supper
consisted of fried fish .They were, Jan Futch, Patsy
MEET AT HOME OF
' • , Blan(l entertained the Night A musical program was pre- with hush puppies,
Brunswick Luke, and Faye Williams.
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN ALMOST LOST Owl. at her home on Park sended by
Mr•. CUrtis Lane and stew, .law, a.paragus caserole,
New busine.. included eom-
On Monday atternoon, the IN THE SHUFFLE avenue. Roses, lovely roses, Miss Nona Quinn. Sixty guests
pickles, homemade cake and munity and
school projects. The
home of Mrs. Grover Branqen Here's the news that, because were used throughout the home called between
4 and 6 o'clock. tea,
school project for this month is
on Lake View Road was the ot mechanical additions made which is traffic-jam proof. MI.s Gunter was lovely
In a Those present were Elder and "Good Spo ..tsmanshlp."
Blue
meeting; place ot the Treasure at our printing plant, was al- The deasert course was lWPl. mauve
tafteta dress with Mrs. Scott and daughter., Rose
Devil yells books will be passed
Seeke... Sunday School Class of most lo.t in the shuffle. With- pie ala mode, with coftee and scooped decolletage, long
torso Ann and Elaine, Mr .and Mrs. out among Statesboro
students.
the State.bo ..o Met hod 1st out con.ultlng you, I am nuts. and tull skirt. She wore
a cor- Rufus Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. A sock hop will be featured
Church. Serving as hoslesses warming it up and serving It Top SCOre tor the ladle., a sag. of white porn pon chrys- E. L. Mikell, Mrs.
Ellis De- tollowing the annual bonfire on
were MI's, Inman Fay Sr" this week, because I have the wooden tray, versatUe in its anlhemums.
Laach and Mr, and Mrs. Cowart. Thursday, .September 29.
"Has ..
chairman, and Mrs. OU. Hol- feeling that" anythlng handed u.e, was won by Mra. B. B.
pltal Service" Is being worked
lingsworth, co-chairman, on the In to thLa department has groat Morris. Men's High, a tie, went MRS. BRUCE OLLIFF
WSCS CIRCLES TO on as this month's community
ente ..talnment com mit tee. news value to you and your to DeVane Watson. Mra. E, L. HOSTESS TA PHILATHEAS
STUDY INDIAN project. Chairmen of this pro-
Others assisting were Mrs. family.
.
Akins received a cutting board On Wednesday afternoon of AMERICANS
IN OCT. jeel La Helen Thackston.
Wade Hodges, Mrs. J. O. PARENTS VISIT CHIL- tor low .. E. L. Akins, with men's last week Mrs. Grady
Bland The WSCS of .the State.boro Refreshments consisting
of
Johnslon, Mrs. Virgil Donald- OREN IN TEXAS: Mr. and low, received a pair of socks. was hostess to the
Philathea Methodist. Church will meet.,.ln Cokes and
crackers were
son, Mrs. L. M. Durden and Jlir·.. J. Harry Beasley of A pack of mints went to Mrs. Sunday school class ot
the tour sessions .In October to served durlng the meeting.
Mrs. I. A. Brannen. Register, and Mr. and Mrs. Prince Preston tor cut. Flr.t Baptist Churph. Mrs. study
"Indian Americans" as Community projects sug-
Entertaining the group with Lewill N. Walker ot Fltz: Other guests were Col. and Bruce Olliff, preSident, directed
follows: gested were: Civic Youth Day;
a musical program were Mrs. gerald visited their daughter Mrs. Leroy Cowart, Mr. and the business that came up trt- Monday,
October 3, from 4 to Christmas Sing; Church
A GEORGIA FIRST
Z(lch Henderson and Mi.s Joyce and son, Sgt. and Mrs. Scott Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. fore the cIa... 5:30 p. m. Tuesday,
October 4, Loyalty, Ground Observer Corp, In addition to the
state's pre-
Davis in plano and vocal selec- Walker, and boys of EI Paso, DeVane Waat80n, Mr. and M..... Mr.. Bland's home was trof!l
10 to 11 :30 a. m. Monday, hospital service, library helpers, sent attractions to
the sports·
tions. Mrs. Edith Rossie and Texas. After a week's stay In Prince Preston, Mr. and Mrs. deoorated with ro"",! and spider October 10,
from 4 to 5:30 p. m. World Service, and Rec ..eatlon man,
the Bureau of Biological
her daughter, Aimee, sang EI Paso, joined by the Scott J. B. Johnson, Mrs. C. B. lilies.
and Tuesday, October 11, trom Center workers. Survey
ranks Georgia fi ...l In
several songs In Spanish. Mr•. Walkers, they journeyed on to Matltews, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, The guests w....e served ice 10
to 11:30 a. m. Good teacher. School projects Include Good the nation
In poasibUitie. for
Rossie Is the new Spanish old Mexico, viewing, such Mrs. Mary Storey and Mr ,and cream, ginger rue punch, chicken have been
secured and all mem- Sportsmanship, clem scholar· futher development
of garnet
teacher at the Statesboro High scenic places as th2 Carlsbad Mrs. E. L. AkinS, salad sandwiches and cookies. bers are urged
to attend. ship, Career Day, care of first amf wild lif�,
School. Caverns, Hoover Dam, the I �f:�����=====�����������������������===�======================�
The Brannen home was benu- Grand Canyon. and Petrified
'
..
tifutly deCorated throughout Forest8.
with lovely ro.es and varl-I In California they visited
colored ..mmtlr n'''(,e.... For, Holly,\,ood, Lo. Angeles, Long
t'cfl'eshnie1its, • the guests were Beach, and San Diego. They I
I L'ved chicken ala king, po.; travele<,l the Gulf l'Oute on the I
tate chips, Hoiland Rusks, I way home and saw many
olives 1lIII1_ trult salad, pound Interesting places along ttle I
:ake and coffee. 'Gulf.
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
SOCIETY
Mrs. Ilmut BI1UUIeJI Society EdItor DIal '_288�
Week'� We Go PlacesThis
HARlEST SALE!PBlRSONALS IDIEi ..____--__-:-:-::-::=:--�==:-:=--------'------------- Dr. and Mrs. Bl. C. Gilmore�RS. HERMAN MARSH BI_II. They presented the pro- won by Mrs. Percy Averitt and daughter, carolyn, of Sum-�pSTESS TO rap�e�h���u:�n the form of High score for bridge, cOI�gne, ter, S. C., arrived Thul"Sday toGONTAACT CLUB . contributed by the College visit Mrs. Gilmore'. (Manora
ws. Her
man Marah enter- Plans were made fOI' the Pharma.cy, was won by M New) mother, Mrs. R. S. New,
1110'" the
Contra.ct Bridge 11155-56 Beta Sigma Phi con- Olliff Boyd. High score ':t and her stater and Mr. and Mnt.
ub '!'llesday
morning at ventlon which will be held In Canasta. dusting powder, con-
Gus A bernathy and son on Car-
�odges Pru·ty House. Ros.. Savannah next May. trlbuted by Fletcher _ Oowart mel Drive.
were used
In tho decorations. Present were: Mrs. Remer Drug Co., was won by Mrs. C. Mrs. Brooks Slmmona hal
1'11. guests were
served Br.ady, Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs. B. Mathews. Winner of the cake returned from IL visit In Atlanta
hlcken salad plate
with Joe Neville, Mrs. James Sikes, linked by Mrs. Logan Hagan and SRndersvllle where
she
:"�k"'S and brownies and Mra. Carroll Herrmgton, Mrs. with Ingredients furnished by visited her nieces, Mrs. Irwin
f( •
Jack Rimes, Mrs. Dekle Banks, Mrs. Oarl Anderson, was Mrs. Evana and Mlaa Marianne
C\I�·. ReX Hodg.tis made high Mrs. Dean Baxter, Mrs. Seaman Jake Hines. The Robbins Red Harrts, who made her .tay with
'IJ" and was awarded
a pair Williams, Mrs. A. S. McCUI- Breast ham was won by Mrs. D. them most delightful.
I)( while
wool gloves. For lough, Mrs. J. S. Anderson, Mrs. L. Davia, Dr. and Mrs. William Stone
,econd high, M....
Pete Baze- Ralph Bacon, Mrs. Clinton An- Mrs. Ollift and Mrs. Otis Hot- and little son, Bill, ot Mllledg..
more won
eat' bobs .For' cut, derson, Mrs, Bill Brown, Mrs. IIngSWOI'th, representattves of vUlo were guesta durtng the
IIrs. John
Wilson received � Bob Thompson, MI·s. Max Lock- Stanley Products, brought week end ot Mr. and
Mra.
,II costume
flower. wood, Mrs. K. R. Her-rlng and kitchen gadgets and put one at Charles Hendrix
and Mrs. Evva
Others playing were Mrs. Ivy Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, and Mrs. each place.
Lee Nevils. Mrs. Stone Ia re-
IPrlsVe)J"lnlM�S�m�:���i�!���� Jack Rimes, ••• Ml's. DeWitt 'rnackston, :embe�ith:re t ""Sh
vivacious
chal rman of the refreshments
eggy e urs . e was o�e
.. Mitrhell and Mrs. Harold IT WENT OVER BIG! committee, and members served ot the atte�dants In Marilyn
s
, , , A�at�sH:�a� t���embers of :�':.(>r���Chsandwiches, cookies an�r��a��y;;'::d��'nders has
pHA OME.GA CHAPTER the Statesboro Womans' Club .• ,.
returned to Savannah after
F BETA SIGMA PHI are saying. On Thursday aftel'- spending
several days with Mrs.
�EET WITH SPONSOR noon, The Senlo .. Womans Club
E. L. Mikell and other trlends
MeRlbelS of the Alpha Omega staged a big benltit bridge and m b t
here.
chapler of Beta Sigma
Phi met canasta party at their clul:r • a '\1 antes M ... and Mrs. Albert Davis
at the home of their sponsor, room at the Recreation Center,
J have returned from Eutala,
Mrs, R. S. Boundul"Rnt,
with Mrs. W. A. Bowen ..eporte
Ala., following the death and
!Irs. Jack Rimes,
Mrs. Dekle twenty tables reglatered. The
bUrial of Mr. Davia' mother,
Banks nnd Mrs. Max Lockwood proceeds were put In the
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus O. Hen- which occurred on Sunday mor-
" hoslesses. general funds to help achieve
drlx of Statesboro, announce nlng after they had arrived only
GuesL, at the meeting were the goals they have set for this
the birth of a daughter, Betsy the night betore. The deceased
l(1e r.presentlves
ot the coun- new club year. Instrumental In
Ann, at the Bulloch County made her home with a BOn Hey­
erl of Bela Sigma Phi In Sav- maklng this a successful party
Hospital on September 21. Mrs. ward Davis.
'.
annah. These were Miriam In the face. ot so many other
Hendrix La the former Miss A bulletin in the Savannah'
Alien, Eleanor Boyd and Dot actlviUes in town are the
Ray Stephen.. Morning News reporte Mnt.
1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;;:;; women who worked untiringly
Mr. and Mrs. George King, C. E. Stapleton recuperating at
-
5 E T 5
on many committees Mrs
Glenville, announce the blrth of the Ogethorpe Hospital In Sav-
leo R D Bondurant, Mrs. L. M. Durden: � boys, Ronnie Marlow and annah' and Ia ready to reeleve
,
E P LAC E D
",nil general chairman Mrs W
dy Stephen, at the Bulloch visitors.
R A Bowen realize 'that' th� County Hospital on September Dr. and Mrs. Julian Quattl..
�eate8t a�istance came from 21. Mrs. King is the former baum Jr., and their chUdren,
the merchants In town who gave
Mis. Jacquelin Williams. Julian m, and David, ot BalU-
so graciously the "out-of-thls-
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Byrd more, M. D. enroute from
world" door prizes,
or Statesboro, announCe the Nassau where they were vaca­
birth of a daughter, Lori Melis- tlonlng until the threat of an-
-
DONORS OF PRIZES AND .a, at the Bulloch County Hos- other hUrriGane hurried them on
WINNERS AT PARTY pltal on September 22. Mrs. to Statesboro FrIday, Septem-
The Statesboro Woman's Byrd is the former Miss Mary ber 16, to visit Frances' parents,
Club-a pair of garden gloves, Ann Jefferies. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin.
won by Mrs. Bob Pouad. The Mr. and Mrs. Furman Smith On Sunday the members of the
I I, really SHOCKING to
Little Folk's Shop-a pair of of Sylvania, announce the birth family enjoyed a delicious
ind 10 many W 0 rn and
baby boxing gloves, won by or a daughter, Delores Ann, at turkey dinner. The QuatUe-
lDg�rou. corcle on 10 many �.�!,,:�do:o��:tIO���, D��� ,!ese�':!':'::'r �;u��. :��t�� :�m:hewir.':a�l':d
two weeks
pphance.. by Mrs. J. B. Williams. Jones the former Mi.. Ruth Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. Sam B. Zelg­
the Florlat-autumn flower ar- Mr. and Mrs. Alvln )Valdo ler ot Nashville, Tenn., arrived
rangement, won by Mrs. H. H. Bowen of Savannah announce by plane in Atlanta Tuesday
• can m II•• �.ICII ....
Macon. H. W. Smith Jeweler- the birth of a daughter, Cynthia ot last week, caught another
pi at • I a .erving tray, WOII by
Mrs. Denise, at the Teltalr Hospital' plane to Savannah where they
acem.. w • ,•• Wallis Cobb. Grimes Jewelry In Savannah on September 17. wete met at Travla Field by
It, Irlln9 YM' yANeI.... Co.-a cry.tal pitcher, won by Mrs. Bowen Ia the former Miss their daughter and family,
Mr.
TODAyr;,.__ Mra..Talmadge Ramsey. Diane Waters ot Statesboro. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and
Lovett's-a cake box, won by Lt. and Mra. W. S. Hanner daughtera, Wudle and Beth.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Bowen Jr., of Valdoota announce the Beth was having her first
Furniture Co.-a rattan chair, blrth of a son, Sept. 25. Mnt. blrthday Wedn..day, Septem­
won by Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. Hanner Is the tormer Miss ber 21, and l;J.er grandparJ!!lls
Roberta's Beauty Shop-a $10 Mabel MIlton of Nashville, wanted to btl here for tiiat.·
certificate for a permanent, Tennessee. very special occaslolL
SOCI.ALSald room, schoot sel'vlce or
Talks, lunchroom mann.;. eon
a school directory.
' and
.
Servitli as oftlcera for lhl�
year are, Judy Williams, prCSl.
den�; Lynn Mnrphy, vice
presIdent; Sandra Harrison
secretary; Jane SmiUt, trea.s:
urer; Rose Franklin, l>l'ogl'lUrt
chairman; Jean Banks, Pl"Ojecl
chairman; Christine Chandler
social chairman; Lynn Murphy'
membership; Pat Lamb, hOIl";
chairman; Cherry Newton
Glenda Banks and Faye Hagllll'
worship committee, and Ann1
McDougald, publicity chairman.
Mrs, Ernest BI'IUlllen Society EdItor Dial •.-2382 PERSONALS plans for year
DESSERT BRIDGE
COMPLIMENT TO
MISS NONA HODGES
?ttl'S. Aubrey Prosser and
Mrs. William G. Holllngswo r th
of Savonnah were co-hostesses
Ft'Iday evening at a dessert
brtdge in honor of Miss Nona
Hodges, bride-elect of David
Bell Bryson.
The party was at lhe
Prosser home on Blueberry HilI.
Lovely decorat.ions of pink nnd
white gladioli, carnations and
mums added brtdal charm to
the home.
Those Inviled were Miss Sara
Kennedy, Miss Jean Fountain,
Miss Joyce Vaughn, Mrs. '\iV,
O. Rails J r. , Mrs. Fred Hodges
J r. , Mrs, Raymond V. Malecki.
M"s. J. \". McGee and �'lI'S.
John Sparkman Jr.
The.morriage of Hiss Hodges
and Mr. Bryson will be
solemnized wilh boUt families
and close friends in the neigh.
bol'hood present.
" .
Potts will attend Georgia
Teachers CoHege where she will
complete her work for 0. as
degree In home economics.
, , ,
Mrs. Charles E. Cone Is the
new president. Mrs. J. O.
Johnston Ia the new tescher.
There were 50 members present.
, , ,
GRILLED HAMBURGERS By ANN McDOUGALD
MISS NONA HODGES MRS. HODGES ENTERTAINS
IS COMPLIMENTED
.
LAZY A'rE CLUB AT
M.... Aubrey Prosser and "HODGES PARTY HOUSE"
Mrs, William G. Holloway were On Thuraday afternoon Mrs.
eo-hostesses Friday evening at Rex Hodges was hostess to her
last week at a dessert bridge club, The Lazy Ate, at her
in honor of Miss Nona Hodges, party house on Savannah
bride-elect of David Bell B ry- avenue.
SOil. Roses were used in the
decorations and the guests were
served apple ple ata mode with
coffee, Later In the afternoon,
garltc chex were
"
served with
Cokes.
Music Club has
first meeting
The pnrty was at the Prosser
home on Spier street, Bavan­
nab. where arrangements of
ping and white gladtoli. carna­
tions and mums were used In
decorating.
The Statesboro Music Club
held Its first meeling of tll.
new club year at the home ot
Mrs. Herbert Klnger'y with MI's.
Roger Holland, Mrs. John Jack­
son of Mrs. George Bean IlS
co-hostesses. Mrs, Dana King
preSident, had clllu'ge of th�
meeting.
An informal progl'om, In
which most of, the membel's
pa,rtlcipated, was under' the
direction of Mrs. Ronald Nell.
Names of prospective new
members were presented to the"
ciub and plans for the yeru'
were discussed, Club members
again pledged thelt· Suppul'l
the Community Concert Series.
After the business and pro­
gram the club enjoyed a social
hour at which time refresh.
ments were served by lhe
hostesses.
Immedi4t8 Senlice
o
_s--
9 3SCSUGAR
....:::.,... ;;_
LGE. CHEER .... 2SC
fLOUR 5
BREAKFAST AT
ALDRED HOTEL
FETES MISS GUNTER
On Wednesday mOl'ning Mrs.
J. L .Mathews and her daugh.
leI'S, Mrs. Joe Blitch, Mrs. Fred
Blitch, Mr•. Walter Aldred and
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, enter­
tained at breakfast at the
Aldred Hotel, honoring JIllss
Betty Jo Gunter of AUanta,
whose marriage to Gecrge
Olliff of Ponsacola, Fla., will
be solemnized October 2 at the
St. Simons Presbyterian Chul·ch.
The table was decorated in
colorful autumn fruits, lovely
roses and dahlias.
The hostesses took this
occasion to present their wed­
ding gifts to Betty. Mr. and
M ..s. J. L. Mathews' gift was a
place setting in their sliver pat­
lel'n, From the other hostcBSe8
wel'e silver pieces In the bride's
pattel·n.
Other gueRts included Mrs, C.
P. Olliff Sr., Mr.. C. B.
Mathews, Mr.. Bill Way, St.
Simons; Mrs. Charles Ollitt Jr.,
Mrs. Jimmy Gunter and Mrs.
'Dob Pound.
A GEORGIA FIRST \.
Georgia owns one of the lar­
gest S�ate POlt facilities in the
United States, located at Sa-
vannah.
.
Lb Bag
I WHY TAKE OIANCES?
SHORTENIN.G (Limit One With FOod Order I)
':'91
,f.
�'
.,
.,
I,
risco
--------------------------
.-�_c..���!JSIm! T-Ill
INI S.MITOMI ;�� CLlANI.
Th B II h H ld, S bo G
BLU� DEVIL BAND TO
e u oc era tales ro, a. ORGANIZE BAND BOOSTERS
�=�••••••i•••IT�HUR••SID�A�Y�,�S�E�PT.�EIMIBIEIR.29�,�119.55••••
C�BL.M��I�;' ��!\lreetor
of the Statesboro HigIl School
Band, thla week llIIDPunc.. the
organization of a Band Boosters
Club to promote the Blue Devils
Band. Everyon.p lnterested In
the band Ia Invited to attend
the meeting at the high school
auditorium on Monday evening,
October 10, at 7 :30.
8·12 LB.
A:VG. WT_
,
•
PATTEN-LEE
On Friday afte..noon, Septem­
be .. 16, Miss Annie Lou Plltten,
�aughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Hall
Pallen, and Morgan Lee, son ---...:,.------.-------.-------­
of Dewey Lee and the late Mrs.
. Lena Lanier Lee, were married
at t1ie home ot the Rev. GeoC]l'e
Dewey Wynn on Sou\" College
street.
The simple vows were made
in the presence of the bride's
Sister, Mi88es Carole Jean and
Eula Nell Patten.
The bride wore a white lace
princess dress over blUe taffeta.
Her corsage was of pink carna­
lions.
They left on a sho ..t wedding
h'ip to South Carolina.
They will have an apartment
with Mr. and lIfr•. J. M. Smith.
Mrs. Lee is secretary at Col­
lins Frozen Foods. Inc, The
gr'oom is employed at the Oz­
but'n·Sonier Fort Inc.
M'DDEl LAIIDRY
AID DRY CLEAII18 CO•
On The Square - Phone 4-3234 SUNNYLAND SMALL SMOKED
H·AMS
LB 4-9cOnce A Year Sale To Make More Friends Half orWhole ITAKE NO RISK
With Your Costly
CASHMERES!
LB.
ONE·WEEK·ONLY SALE
'·IR. ANI) MRS. POTTS
NOW IN CLAXTON
Mr. and M ..s. Eddie Potts
h:1ve moved to Claxton after
spending Ule stimmel' with Ulcir
parents, Mr, and Mrs, HalTY
Beasley in Registel'. MI'. Polts
is teaching social scicnces,
math and coaching in the
Claxton High School.
1956 Will Be A Humdingel'!
Politics is All'eady In the Ail',
P11111t0i
PlllliG
SPICE
At Yoar
Frieadl!
LOVlti i I
SUPER
MABKrr
STOKELY
Frait
Cocktail
2Y2 SIZE CAN
3 FOR
51.00
OEEP-SOUTH
Crapelralt
'mea
4G-0z. CAN
2 FOR
2ge
CRACKIN 0000
Saltines
1·lB_ BOX
19c
FANCY BLUE ROSE
lice
lolB. CELLO
29c
SEMI.BONElESS
Pork Boast
Monday, Oct. 3 Thru Saturday, Oct 8
Bol11 partil!s hatching up Issues as a basis for the
Congressional and Presldentinl Campalgns of the
year.
bel·le -s�a rmee rWELL STATESM£N SINK YOUR TEETHIN THESE:NO. 1. AGRICULTURE.
NO.2. ELEC1'RIC POWER DEVELOP­
MENTS, INCLUDING METHODS OF
SELLING THE POWER GENERATED.
Genuine Spring
LEG '0,'
FULLY FASHIONED LEG-SIZE STOCKINGS LAMB Lb
It's our annual invitation to you who've never
Parts Are Available
To Us For Every Make
And Model On Any Ap­
pliance_
-
We ul'ge our members to get the facts on these
two issues, weigh them cal'e�ully, advise you,'
Congressman how you feel, get commitments from
lhose in authority, be sure that your Interest is
in behalf of the whole people and not a special
gl'OUP, get register'ed to VOTE and advise your
neighbor to do likewise, and when lhis has been
done you are acting the part of a real American
ready fol' action. SANITONE
_Dr, Cleaning
Get. Out ALL th. Dirt, , , eyen
Stubborn Spet. _ •• and
It'. 10C" Sc:fe!
Only the most careful nnd eXe
pen bandling i. good.enougb
to preser;e .he subtle nnd ob
so delicate loveliness of these
costly gar:nents. OiarSilnitone
Dry Cleaning ."ures you
tha, and more, 1"0 why cake
chance,? Call u. for Sanilono
Service,
worn Belle-Sharmeers to enjoy the luxury of Belle-
Tender Sneed
BEEF LIVER Lb, 2ge I HAMiUiGERed ��9ge
Sharmeer's famous Leg-Size fit at tremendous savings!II SUPEPllRAND
Take advantage of this once-a-year opportunity to Rer'1ember , • ,
r,ll
select an entire Belle-Sharmeer Stocking wordrobe atTHE PARTY, POLITICIAN OR STATES­
Ml..N THAT CAN FIND THE RIGHT­
FUL SOLUTION 1'0 THESE TWO
PROBLEMS WILL MERIT YOUR SUP­
PORT.
I
IAL.money-saving pri.ces. Every pair is perfect. The more Kashmalin, a blend of cashmere.
for luxurious softness, and wool
for long wear, , , in Youth­
craft's slender streak-of-a-coat
with hand-stitched lapels canoy­
Ing out the lengthened line of
faShion. It's push-up sleeves
take pride in diagonal detail
. . . then taper cleanly as an
exclamation. point! Natural, red,
navy, rose or, blue. Sizes 5 to 17_
-$49,95_
2950
FOR THE BEST IN you buy, the more yciu save. Better hUl-ry! Prices
Prompt Service
And
reduced for only one week.
Excelsior
Electric
I
DIxlcmaF_YeIlciw
·9ge SQUASH
.
One Regular $1.95 A Pair
15 DENIERRepairs
CALL· MEMBERSHIP CORP, 3 'PAIRS - $5.07
,. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
Lacall) -Owned, Non-Profit"
Electric 'Utility"
CiIIage
Cheese
1-lB_ CUP
2Se
Fancy Light Meat
tana
lAROE CAN
One Regular $1.35 A Pair
15 DENIER DENBY �s
First'
Model I:aundry
and
Dry' Cleaning
On the CourthoulII) Square IPhone PO�� ..ii Ii ijI ��illI ��3 P�ms
- $3.57 Shop HENR Y'S
tStilson News IR· h I- ues e d for W ' Cl b
AFSS Herbert Beasley and family Mrs. J. E. Brown
oman s u says
.
b
.
MI'S, J, m, Brown a fOI'I1101' (Thanks' to ev
011 way to air ase In England I'esldent of the Stilson con" eryonemumty, dlcd WcdncSdoy mom.lng, Septembe.' 21, ot the home WOMAN'S CLUB THANKS
Ii
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS o,f hOI' dnug'htOl', MI'S, A, D, ALL FOR MAKING BIG
AFBS Herbel't Beasley, and and dllughtel', Mnr'lI1R Sue of
Sowell of Mlleon, Ga. PARTY A SUCCESS
Irs. Bensley nnd 80n, TQIIY,
(11;- Buvnnnnh Visited her
Ml's. BI'OWIl was lhe termer TI
�
visiting his parents ror over the weekend.
parents Elva HI11'VCY. She was It IIfe- C1
ie Statesboro Womon'8
I" l d t long rcshlent of tile Sll18011
lib wIshes to th"nk all those
three wecl(!j,
hove 1'0 urne ·0 M d l II l
base In New York, enroute fl. ��ldnnlllll'S. J, C. Bensley community up until UtI'CO yeRI'S �
10 �on �1�UBC(lldlOW(ltl'(l making
� I d d M
'. C I oren of Oklnhoma 3"'0 when she moved to 'facol',
10 e e I' go ield At the
O R base
In Eng an on I'S. spent
' b "C Il C t I
I I I I
. sovcrm days vtstttne his Widow of Joseph mnlel'SOII
ommun y en 01' Rst TI1UI'8a
.",Ie)' I1l1d 'Pony wt
I v s t lei' p l M
b d "1
,..
aren S, I'. nnd MI·s. J, C. BI'Own of Stilson, she was the
ny a u g success, In a state-
psrents In Ely England, Bensley 81'" nnd have now re- daughler of the lnte J, B.
ment made todny Ute officers at
.. .. .. turned to Oktnhomn, Harvey of BI'yan.county,
the club say:
�TTEN 0 YOUTH MI'S, Lollle Grooms a�nd son Ft
"We thank everyone, We
I'HLOWSH I P Wilson, of eDnnllll'll, spent Sun: BI'o
rnel'Ol shOl'vlces for Mrs, lhank the club members who.....
II H J I d
wn wore eld at 3 :30 o'clock donated I'efreshnlents, pI'I-es,
Mrs, Du( ey ayes"
a lie" ay visiting M." !llld Mrs, LevI Thul'sday aJtel'l1oon at the Fel. RIIU othOl' Items, We 1I1ank ti,e
>101'1'1' and WIllie
Geno Monls Morl'ls and family, lowshlp Bapllst Church, COli. many bl'ldgo clubs and their
ttended the Youth Fellowship MI', and MI'S, Geol'ge Dixon ducted by tho Rev, Vernon guests who played, We thankt'lih lhe young people at the and chlldl'en, Benny, Linda and Robinson, assIsted by the Rev, the Bulloch Hel'ald n"d the Bul.
flrsl P.'esbytel'ian
Ghurch In Chlll'les of Savannnh, spent the Guy PUl'I'lsh, BllI'lal was,ln the loch Times alld R:d'io Station
Sililesbero Sunday night. All dRY Sunday vIsiting relatives church cemeter'y, WWNS for the part they played
�hl'C[l boys
OI'C members of the hCl'e
�III,on P.'esbytel'hm
Church, M;', and MI'S, Joe C, CI'ibbs Pllllbel11'eI'S named WOl'O In helping pl'omote the party,
They hope to
have other young and children, BOI'bam and
Gorden Sowell, J, H, Wood· We lIrank the followIng mOl'­
people f.'om lids chlll'ch
attend Vlckey, of Savannah, spent "Ult �a"d, J, I, Newman, Homer C, chants [01' the part they played
�e Youth Fellowship,
Each one weekend with Mrs. Fannie
cEllveen, Willie Robertson and in malting it one of the best
�jo)'.d lhe meellng and church CI'lbbs and the H, N, Shurlings,
A, B, BUI'nsed, affairs we've held: Robbins
�el'vices, MI' ,and Mrs, E, L. Mc�
Ml's, BI'OWIl is sUl'vlved by Packing Comp8J1Y, Bowen
III • ... DougaJd and daughter, Sandm,
one daughtel', Mrs, A, D, Sowell FUl'l1iture ,Company, Roberta's
VISITORS of Denmal'it spent Sunday
of Macon; one gl'anddaughtel' Beauty Shop, The College
Mr, nnd Mrs, Om Shuman vlsiling MI', and Mrs, Levi
nnd, lwo great gl'andchlldren; Phormacy, Ellis DI'ug Company,
and children of Savannah MOl'I'is and family.
two brothel'S, W. C. Harvey of Fletchel'�Cowal't Drug Co.,
vislt.ed 70.11', and Mrs. R.•J, Proc- MI', and Mrs. Ellis Bensl�y Pembl'oke,
and Elliott Harvcy IGl'imes Jeweh'y, H. W. Smith,d tit of Savannah; three sisters, Mrs. Jewclel', Statesbol'O Florallor Salul' oy n g I ., and children, Billy, Lindll and C, B, HIggIns of HllIabRl', Flo" Shop, .Jones the FlorIst, Lovetts,
Mr, and Mrs, Wayne B, Faye of Savllnnllh, spent the Ilnd MI'S, J, L, HIghsmIth and and The Little Folk's Shop,"
Dixon nnd Son Charles, of So- J,veeltend visiting his pal'ents, Ml's. Edwin Smun, both of Sa- The proceeds realized from
""nah, "pent tile weekend wIth M." and MI'S� �,.E, Beasley, vannah, the party 11'111 be pillced In the,i's, Fannie E, Cl'lbbs nnd the
I
Mrs. Bl'Own was 11 life-long Woman's Club general fund to
jl, N, Shurlings, LIFE S LIKE THAT-Usu member of the Hubelt Metho· be used In promoting their
M." and MI'S, M, A, James ally the mlln who knows just dlst Church, many communIty projects,
81', of Savonnah spent Sunday what should be done expects Hart's Mortuary of Macon
,'lslUng his daughter, MI'S, Levi the ollIe I' fellow to do It. and Smlth·Tllhnan MOltual'Y of
oMl'1'ls and MI'. Morris, MI' ,and Mrs, Wade Hursey Statesboro, were in charge of
M.', and MI'S, Troy Beasley of Ellabel Ivlslted their daugh. arrangements,
�nd son, Benny of Atlanta, a.re tel', Mrs. Edward Blitch, and
moving here, They will be stay· Mr, Blitch Sunday aftel'l1oon,
Ing wllh his parents, Mr, and Mr, J, C, Bensley Sr, spent
Mrs, J, C, Beasley Sr., fol' n several days in Ule Bulloch
, lie until lhey get settled, County Hospital last week for
'MI', and Ml's. LruTY BOhen X-rays and treatment.
of Guyton were the Sunday Lane's Pl'imitive Baptist
plghl supper guests of MI', and Church to enjoy the Rev. T,
lirs, Ii, N, Shul'ling and Mrs, Roe Scott as vl�itlng pl'"�cher
Fannie E, Cl'ibbs, each foul'th Saturday. The pub­
Mr, nnd Mrs, G, H, Anderson Ilc Is Invited,
Hi.Y, Tri·Hi·Y
begin planning
John E, Olllls and W, R. "Bob" Th D' II h H Id St t hoEllSOn, fonnerly general part- e U oc era, a es 1'0 Ga
ners doing busIness under the RSD
' •
name and style or "Economy
THU AY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1955
RefrIgeration Sales and Serv­
Ice" at 231 Davts St" State8-
bora, Georgia, have dissolved
said partnership ettectlve Bep­
tember 1, 1955, according to
an agreement between the
parties, recorded III the oWce
ot the clerk of Bulloch Superior
COUl't,
We thank the public for Its
patronage In the past and in­
tend to Individually serve the
publlo hereafter,
lsi JOHN Ill, GILLIS,
lsi W, R. "BOB" EASON,
9·29·4tc-No, 97,
CARD OF THANKS
We wish lo lake this oppor· A GEORGIA FIRST
tunily to thank our very many Brother Domingo Augustin,
friends and neIghbors [01' theIr a Spanish pI'lest of the Jesuit
great Itindnesses to us during order, who landed on Saint
lhe illness and at the time of Catherine Island In 1568. wrote
death of OUI' beloved one, May the first book ever written on
God's richest blessings be on North American soil and transa
you 1l1I, lated the language of the Indian
-C, A, Peacock and Family, abo,'lgines,
with, Including the presentation 5 per cent of the bid,
ot a certificate from the secre- A contract bond coverlng per­
tary of State as required by formance, labor and
materIals
Secllon 22·180S of the Code of In a form satisfactory to the
Gc'Orglll Annotated; Regenta of the UniversIty
of
It Is hcreby ordered, adjudg d Georgia will be required In dn
and decreed that all the prayers amount equal to one hundred
a::aa;:=_C:DiCl=ZC:::lIIIP-==-::"'.IIl!I!III_=nm of saId petition are granted and (100%) per cent of the con-
and tile corporate powers de- said uppllcanta
and their USa u-act price.
'
sired nre: soctatea, successors
and assigns No bid may be wtthdrawn
(a) To engoge In tile auto. are hereby Incorporated
and tOI' a 1101'lod of thIrty (30) day"
mobile business with the 1'Ight made
!L body politic under the ir.fter the lime scheduie for
to buy and sell new automobiles,
name and slyle ot "OZBURN' opening btds.
used automobiles and nll parts SORRIER FORD, INC.," for The owner reserves we right
and equIpment used In connec- and during the period ot thirty· to reject any or
all bids and
lion therewith, five (35) years, with .tne to waive Informalities,
(b) To operate a general privilege of renewal at the ex- 9·29·Slc-No, 107,
garage and wrecker service and ptratton of
that time according Ic:..--'---'---'-----­
also n filling slallon wIth usual to the laws of Georgia, and
services connecled with said that said corporation is hereby
bsulness and operation of the granted and vesled with all the PROCEEDINGS TO
SBm(Ce), To buy ""d sell real 'l'nlghsatsldanpedtIPtlrionVI,legeS
mentioned All persons holding claltn9 LETTERS OF DISSOLVE CORPORATION
�, agaInst the estate of Homer B, ADMINISTRATION
estate, acquIre, own, hold, rent, Granted at chambers al Melton, deceased, are hereby GEORGIA, Bulloch county,
GEORGIA, lIulloch County,
lease, lransfer, and assIgn both Statesboro, Bulloch county, notified to render an account Mrs, Lawrence Brant, having
To the Superior Court ot said
real estate and personal proper- GeorgIa, thIs the 2nd day of lo the undersigned of your de· In propel' form applied to me county:
PETITION TO SUPERIOR ZrdOft:V���1 k\��h a�e c�::::t�� se;:;��ei.l!5�NFROE, Judge, mands against Baid estate or for permanent letters of ad- CO����y, fn�;::'���te�e�u���
COURT FOR BUSINESS 'any manner lhat may seem ex- Bulloch Superior Court.
lose prl�rlty RS to your mlnlstmtlon on the estate
of
poratlon ot said state and
CORPORATION pedlent.
claims, All persons Indebted to
Lawrence Brant, late of said county, show8 to the court the
GEORGIA, Bulloch county, (d) To have all of the powers Flied In clerk's office this 7lh
saId estate are hereby notified county, �s Is �7t cite a�1 an� following facts:
To the Honorable J, L, Ren· ana enjoy all of the privileges day of September, 1955, to make Immediate settlement ��n��a�t r:,,;;ence°'Jr:t t�e�e 1, Petitioner's charter wRS
froe, Judge of the Superior enumerated In scctions 22·1827 (sl HATTIE POWELL, Clel'k, with the undersigned, and appear at my office within
granted by thlB Honorable Court
Cou.'l of saId counly: and 22·1870 of the Code of Bulloch Superior Court. MRS, SARAH T, MI!JLTON, the lime allowed by law, and
on the 5th day of October, 1954,
C, E, Ozburn JI'" Mrs, GeorgIa and all of the other Executrix of the estate of show cause, If- any they can,
and saId charter WRS accepted
DoroUly Ozburn, and Bl'Ooks B, powers aChnd privi12eg2eS8 enudm2e2r- FOR LEAVE TO SELL Homer B, Melton deceased: why permanent administration by
the organizers of said cora
SorrIer Jr" herelnafler called aled
In apters ·1 an • , should not be granted to Mrs porallon and .Ince
that tltne
applicants, bl'lng this appllca·
19 of said code and all of the GEORGIA, Bulloch counly, 9·29·6tc, -No, 95, Lawrence Brant on said estate: petitioner hRS functioned as a, NOTICE
lion for the granting of a powers and privileges enumer·
This Is to notify all persons Witness my hanll and official corporation, . Dr, Zach S, Henderson, ..
charter {or a private corpora· ated thel'ein are made a part
concerned ttiat 0, C, Anderson NOTICE TO DEBTORS signature this 6th day of Sep- 2, Petitioner shows
that at presIdent of Geol'gla Teachers
tlon, and show to the court the
hereof to thesome extent as It as adminIstrator ot the estate of AND CREDITORS tember, 1955, a meeting of the Stockholders College, Bulloch counly, Gear.
following facts:·
the same were quoted herein. Mrs. 0, C. Anderson, deceased, All persons holding claims F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
of such corporation, duly gia, having made application to
1. They desIre for themselves,
4, Th� tlnle fO� WhIC� t said las lfiled �Ith ";Ie � afPIlCatlOn aglllnst the estate of Ella 9.29.4tc-No, 101,
called for that purpose, a resG- the Board of Commlss.one.'S of
their a�ociates and successors, cOI1>Ol'at on is to av ex s
ence or eave 0 8e e ollowing Thomas Brown, deceased, are
lutlon was adopted by the at· Roads and Revenues of Bulloch
to he incorporated under the Is S5 years,
lands belonging to said estate, hereby notified to render an
firmatlve vote of the owners of county GeorgIa for dl
name of "OZBURN·SORRIER 5, The amount of the capital
for the purpose of distribution account to the undersigned or
EXECUTORS' SALE two·thlrds ot the capltlll stock tlnuan�e of the 'pol'llon rfl"'
FORD INC," The principal with w�lcr lhe corpo::t�on will and rayment of debts, and thal lose priorlly as to your claims, veBst�d vl�t"J,eo�VU?'�f a�o[!��
of pet�tloner, resolving that the public dirt road lyIng nOI�,e":�
office 'and place' of business of beginThuS ness shall d 10,000, I wi
I pass upon.. said appllca· All persons Indebted to said M, J', McElveen, we will sell be-
corpOtation shall surrender Its of the eastern paved colle
d tl h II b I
6, e amount of sal capItal tlon ln my office In StateBboro, charter and franchise, to the driveway and connectIng s,·1Ji!
Ri h Id f
sal corporn on s a e o· stock actually, paId In Is GeorgIa at the October term,
estate are hereby notified to d th dl d , 1
tes e or cated at
Statesboro Bulloch make Immediate .ettlement
fo.e the courthouse oor to e state and be ssolve RS a driveway and Slate Route N
t G I 'Ith the $10,000,00, 1955,
of my court: highest bidder for cRSh on the corporation, 67, known as the Slales""oo,
Icoun
y, eorg a, w 7, The capital stock of said Description of property to be with the undersigned, be
'N
privilege of establishing branch corporation shall be dIvided In. sold: CLATE MIKELL Admlnls
First Tuesday In Octo 1', the 3, Petitioner shows that such Pembroke Highway said por'
Le'm E�. Allen offices and places of busIness to 100 shal'es of the par value A certaIn house and lot 10' trator of the Es�te of Elll�
following tract ot land known dissolution may be allowed tlon of road helng �unded o�
in such other plaCeS as may be Thomas Brown, deceased,
as the M, J, McElveen home without an Injustice to any the northeast by State Roul.
Lem E All 78 dl d Tu.. determined
and desh'ed, °df �10°th'00 �prl slhlare, AfPIPllcants catteNd In'3th6escltYthofMStlateSStborlo, 10·13·6tc-No, 100, Plascooe: oores of I""d, 115 under
stockholder or any person No, 67, on the southeasl by
, en, ,e . 2, The aRPllcants as named
eSlre e r v ege 0 lIcreas· a 0,' ou an" n _. having claims or demands of college property, on the south.
dqy nrght, Seplember 20, 'at the above all have the Post Office ing
the capital stock to $25,· the 1209th GM District of Bul· cultivation, bounded RS follow.: any character against said ·west by said paved drIveway
home of hIs daughler, Mrs, dd f St t bo G gill
000,00, loch county, Georgia, the same NO ADMINISTRATION north by land. of J, H, Wyatt, corporation, ,leading from State Route No
Lloyd Arnelt, afler an Illness
a
3 re� 0 pu:V:::e '�d e;:�jec'i. WHEREFORE, applicants being a frame house containing NECESSARY W, M, Bryant and A, A, Mc- Wherefore, 'Petitioner prays 67 on the college campus and
01 several monlhs, He was a f' Id
Ie
1I I ecunlary
pray to be Incorpo1'llted under eight rooms; and bounded north COURT OF· ORDINARY, Arthur Est" west by lands of that an order be granted fixing on the northwest by th�' ath.
I f h
0 isa corporaflton s PI h the. name and style of afore- by lands ot Pinton Anderson, Bulloch county, Georgla, To J. Aulbert Brannen, south' by the time tor a hearing of thislife ong resIdent 0 Bulloc ga n ond pro to ts s Ill'e· said, Wltll all the rights and east by lands of M, E, GInn, I
letlc field of saId college' the.'e-
County and a member of the hth0eldbeUrSS'lnThesSe togebneertarlannsaatcUt'e'ed 10sf, privtJeges herein set out and south by lands of M. E, Ginn,
any creditors and all parties lands of Mrs, J, M. Wi llams, petition not less than
four fore, in accordance with �hapt.r
Bethlehem PrImItive Bapllst such additional -powers and and west by South Main St,
at interest: Regarding estate of J, H, Wyatt and Kermit Donald- weeks from the time of such 95-2 of Georgia Code of 19S'l
Ch h I II b
Mrs, W, H. BUl'l18ed Sr" son, and eRSt by run ot Popular order, and that said petition be RS amended all persons a
urc , prv eges as may e necessary, This 7th day ot September, formerly of Bulloch county, Branch, Buyer may have pos- ordered flied In the office of hereby notified that on and :;
He Is SUJ'vlved by five daugh- bearers were 0,·, Johnny Deal, proper or incident toJ;he con· 1955. Georgia, notice is hereby given session on January I, 1956. the clerk of said court,
and a ter October 23 1955 said Set
lers, Mrs, Floyd Olliff, Mrs'Sula Johnny H. Brannen, Dr, C,
E, duct of the business r which F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, that W, H, Burnsed Jr" Leon The sellers reserve the right copy of the petition and order tlon ot road will be discontlnu�
�'reemnn, Mrs, RIchard Tucker Stapleton, p, B, Brannen, D, applicants are asking Incol'pora· 9·29·4tc-No, 104, H, Burnsed, Mrs, A, H, An'!!er. to
refUse any bids, published once a week for four If no good cause Is shown to
���tes:'�, ��O:dM,�,m���n;: �or:c�nn���\�, J,L'LG�(a�t�,��vs� ���r���I�� �2!:�5°Y�!£�J ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ���rs�ndh!�esfl�d B':.'";:I��;'t��� }ijDr:o� M���m::N�n:X::: i!�ett:e��s �fd ��nt:,ffl�::'J �:n:o���ry�IIr't.a';{.:�j�i
DeLeon of Portsmouth, Va,; and Ben Cassidy, hereafter exIst, Sealed proposals will be reo
with me to declare no admlnls· utor8, that petitioner be dissolved, 10:00 o'clock a, 01, on Oclober
four sons, Willie, Lemuel, and Barnes Fune",,1 Home was in FRED T, LANIER, celved by the GeorgIa Teachers
tl'atlon necessary, Said appllca- 9·29·4tp-No, lOS, COHEN ANDERSON, 22, 1955 In the office of th.
Leonard Allen, all of Ststes- charge of arrangemenls, ROBERT S. LANIER, College, Collegeboro (States.
lion will be hell1'd at my office Attorney fo,' Petitioner, Chairman of Board of Com,
boro, and James Allen with the Attomeys for applicants, boro), Georgia, until 2:00 p, m"
Monday, October 3, 1955, and FOR LETTERS OF OATH missioners of Roads IllUI
USA 'G 20 EST Octobe 3 1955
for
if no objection 18 made 'an ADMINISTRATION GEORGIA, Bulloch County, Revenues of Bulloch count
, , rmy III
.
ermlll1Y; LANGSTON WSCS ORDER OF COURT
' , " r,
d
' order will be pRSsed saying no GEOR(UA, Bulloch county, Personally appeared before Georgia, at the courthouse ill
grandchIldren and four MET TUESDAY In re' �on�tructlng Dine t eep G� administration necessary, Sep- To all wohm It may concern: the undersigned officer, C. p, Statesboro, Georgia,
greal gra�dchlldren; one sisler, NIGHT SEPTEMBER 20' iPellti�n to Incorporale a�� n; �e��a�/Ya;p"';;2:!"ateIY
tember 6, 1955, W, C, Anderson, having in OIUff Jr" an officer and stock- BOARD OF COMMISSION,
Mrs, Dell Hhlte of Isle of Hope,I' 'Ozburn·Sorrler FOI'd Inc 550 feet, at which time and 9.i9.4���!!t,
Ordln",,:y, proper form applied to me for holder of petitioner, who says ERS OF ROADS AND
Savannah,
,
The Langston WSCS met
I
Charter Appllcatlo'n N�, 3612 place they will be publicly permanent letters of 00- under oath that the foots stated REVENUES OF BULLOCH
Fttnel'al services were held Tue3day night, Seplember 20, Al Chambers opened and read, ministration on the estate ot
In the above and toregolng po- COUNTY, GEORGIA
Thursday afternoon at 4 at the home of Mrs, Hal Bulloch Superior COlll'[, Specifications and contract
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Fay Elizabeth G, Anderson, late tltIon are true,
' By lsi AlLEN R. LANIE�
o'clock at the Belhlehem Primi., 'oach, Our worship program The foregoIng petition of C, documen,ts are open to public
Notice Is hereby given that ot said county, this Is to cite C, p, OLLIFF JR. Chairman
����� �����_&�I'I1J�����_d�_��I::::::::::::::����::::::::::::::::::��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
Roille Riner officiating as- �ionary work in Korea. This
I Ann Ozburn, and Brooks B. Dollald McDougald, comptroller,
s!sted by Elder Roe 'Scott,' was very Intercstlngly,glven by I SorrIer, to be Incorporated troller, Georgia
Teachers CSl-
Burial was in the chUl'Ch cemp.- "Mrs, Rufus Joiner. The presl- under the name of "OZBURN- ,Iegc, Collegeboro (Statesboro),
lery, I dent, Mrs, EmmIt Scott, pl'e-: SORRIER FORD, INC,," read Georgia,
or may be obtained
'd h b I
nnd con.ldered [rom Weidman and Singleton,
PnJlbeRl'CrS were grandsons, St ed ovel' t e uslnes!:I meet ng. \ It "', i:h ld 1 Engineers POBox 1878 At
RAlOlbebnl,e DoDeanld AIAlelnl, BaDrney i tlAftdCl'd ltheth bhusltness "Vvedas Is w�8:��n'���eg pu�'��eaw ��� tI�� lanta I, deo�gta'.
•
�b- �;..>:.'�,�""'_'.<,"�'n en, ean a en e 0, e o ess se' tent ion of the laws applicable Bids must be accompanied y _ -', .
Arnett, Paul Moore and Gre· delicious refreshments of tea 01' I therelo, aird that all" ot saId a certltled check or bid bond :�,:, ': ••...........--'�
man Larry, Hono,rary pall-' .oft'ee lind pound c:.ite. laws t:ave been fully complied in an amount eq�al to at least �:��. �> "\..
--::_::::,�"�,,,·:;_\."\'I· k �7'\.
�--'---'':':::��.��--:-L�.L(/'/ ��,t
--�--��:::::��
County Legal Ads all and singular the creditorsand next ot kin or Fay Eliza­beth 0, Anderson, to be and
appear at my ottlce within the
tltne allowed by law, and ahow
cause, It any they can, why
perm a n e n t admtntstratton
should not be granted to W, C,
Anderson on Faye Elizabeth G,
Anderson estate,
Witness my hand and official
signature, this 2tth day of AlIg"
1955,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
9·29�tc,-No, 99,
Sworn to and sUbscl1i;i';_tore me this 20th day 01 Sotember, 1955, p.
ROWENA BEALL, N, PState at large-GeorgIa, "
ORDER FOR HEARING
AND PUBLICATION
The above and foregOing pel!tlon read and consIdered I ithe sam. be flied In the orneot the clerk or this court l'Bulloch county, Georgia, Let �
copy thereof, together WIth
copy of this order be PUbl!'h�
once a week for fOUl' weeks '
the Bullooh Herllld, lho Off!CI�
newspaper ot saId counly
let all Interested pel'sons '.hI
cause before me at 10 o'clock
a, 01, ,on the 22nd day of Oc,
tober; 1955, at the coul'thouse
In Bulloch county, GeOrglo, whythe prayel'S of the Ilbovo and
foregoing petition ahould not
�ng�f:'��e:."d saId cO"POra,
19�IS 15th day of September,
J, L,
Bulloch
Fall program planning con­
terence for HI· Yand TrI·HI·Y
clubs have been scheduled by
the State YMCA In 22 Georgia
towns, A, W. wrtgtiter, execu­
live secretary of the Slale Y,
announced this week.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA Bulloch county,
.. Whereas' W, B, Bowen, ad­
mlnlsll'ator of the estate of R,
D. Bowen SI'" deceased, has
flied hI. pelltlon for discharge
as administrator of said estate,
as provided In section 113·2301
of the Code of GeorgIa, all
persons concerned are required
to show cause at the October
term of the Court of Ordinary
why said dlschal'ge should not
be granted, ThIs 26lh day of
Aug,,_1955,
F, I. WILLIAMS, OrdInary,
9.28.4tc,-No, 98,
Attendance of HI·Y and 'I't'i­
HI.Y Clubs Is It requirement of
the revised Stale YMCA Ten
Point Ra tlng Syslem for en­
couraging a balanced program
ot Chrl�lian sel'vice activities,
Wrlghter said,
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
, AND CREDITORS
Kemp Mabl'y, dil'ectol' of the
Georgia Youlh Assembly, an­
nounced Ule deadline dale of
October I, 1955, [01' submItting
Bills for the l1lh Youtil As·
sembly which convenes at the
slate capItol on December' 8,
Deadline for registrations is No­
vember 1.
The fall p,'ogram plannIng
conference dates and sites in
lhe Southeasl DIstrict, directed
by R. T, Bryant of Slalesboro
are as follows:
RENFROE, JlIdg,
SuperIor Court. ...:
Distrlcl meeting at States­
boro, September 27; program
planning conferences, tentative­
ly set at Sylvania, October I;
jesup, Oclober 8; and Eastman,
October )1,
A, GEORGIA FIRST
..................................� .
NOW WE HAVE DONE IT!
We Have Taken All of The
WORK, WORRY AND �RISK
Out of Our
HOG WORMING PROGRAM
With
NEW LIQUID PIG WORMER
Simply Add 'One Ounce to a Gallon of Water, Pel Pig
Ilnd Let Them
Drink Thei'!t 'Worms Away!
Easiest Method Ever Devised For Worming Pigs! !
COMPLETELY SAFE
NO UPSETS TO THE PIGS·· MOST
EFFECTIVE WORM REMOVER
EVER DISCO�ERED.
HIGH I
JUST LIKE A FURNACE •••BUT WITHOUT COSTLY DIRT COLLECTING
PIPES AND REGISTERS I
S\£GL£RNlAl\C
THE PERFECT
DRAFT ANYWHERE
.---
� /s'OWE'RE�"'.J!i!lll%n.<_'"
( TRADINI HIGH
Record-breaking sales mean
�:
record'-breaklng deals .or youl
What a 1U0llderfull,ime 10 deal for an Oldsll"�Jile!
For there's nothing like an Olds in the whole
widc world ... not another car 80 eosy to
OWO, 80 packed with thrillsl "ll.ocket" Engine! .............
"Flying color" styling! Herc's action aDd
glamor Ihat really siaod out! SlOp in-get our
generous appraisaH This month, more thnn
ever ... there's a URocket" for ellery [Jocket! s�
Get eut of thc ordinary, , ;, into an Olds ,ot/nyl Ii'
ENDS SOOT ,AND SMOKE
SA liES up 10 SO% in fueU
Peanut (0.
SIEGLER coilvertl every drop
of oil into a clean, quiet, hot
burning GAS FLAMEI
"
We Have a Supply NOW·· Ready to Go to Work FOl You.
.
Get It Today!The Mechanical SIEGLERMAllC DRAFT
provIdes a constanl eHlclent fire even
If you live In Ihe mountains. In a valley
or near tall bulldingsl Atmospheric conditions affect the tiro
in aD ordinary healer. Too much draft
sucks heat out the chimney; ,too little
drart chokes the rire and results in
soot, smoke and wasted fuel dollars!
East Georgia
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
'-HEADQUARTE R S
I.r
PURINA CHOWS
and
FARM SUPPLIES
Oldsmobile "88" 2-Door Sedan
allowal
$2436.62
-Your Purina Dealel'-
,S'a'e and local taxe. extra. Your prtce
depends upon choice of model and body
style,optlonalequlpment and accessories.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
This Is"Blg Deal Week': •• corne in today!
·0 LDS M'O B'I L:-e ..
'
............................•
THI "ROCKIT ROOM" ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOBILI
Co., Inc. Or Visi
Statesboro Ga.
I)bone PO 4-3210 �oodcock �otor
108 Savannah Ave.,
SUP,loRT
STATE YMC A
GEg�GIA.
Rites held for
Joe C. Martin
Joe C, Martin, 60, died at his
home Sunday afternoon, Sep­
tembel' 4. He served with the
Navy In the WOl'ld War I,
STATE
WOMEN'S DII.,..
NEED MO"I MILK
Agrlellllul'al Exlenslon Berv·
Now PI.ylng Ice ngronomtata Bay let your Mias
b1clle HlnlnboUiam,
pasture get well e"tabUshed be- he!llth 8peclalltt for the A:pI.
-BIg Double Fe.ture- fOI'e heavy gl'Il,lng, In estab- eultural Exten.lon Service, ")'8
"HOLD THAT GHOST" lI"hlng Coastal Bermuda, cu�tI. diet .urvey••how that women
Abbott and Costello vale lo control weeds, Rotate
have a poor record .. iIIIIIc
-Algo- gl'lIZlng and do not overgrue, consume.. , often drln&'l111 1_
"CALIFORNIA OUTPOST" Weeds, lhey .ay, compete with than they need for ,ood health.
With Wild Bill Eliiolt light, and fertilIzer elements, As a group, women conaum.
Serlnl and Cnrtoon
'lllBlul'e plants for molstur.. less milk than moen or toen­
Wllh weed control, production agel's and older women drink
Mon" Tun" Oct. 3·4 -_-I·c�ainibieilnici"ieilU1iedi'iiiiiili"isimililkithianiiYioiuni"iriwoimie�n,"PRIVATE HELL 38" I.
Sleve Cochran, Ida Luplno,
•
Howard D��lo:d Dorothy When Buying Your New or Used ear
Cartoon
'
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- PASTURE MANAGEMENT
Let Us Finance ItWed" Thurl" Oct, 5·6 --­
"TALL MAN RIDING"
With DOl'Othy Malone
_SCI'_IIlI_a_nd_Cal'to_on_ COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Miss Margnret MIlI'lln, bolll of
Statesbol'o ; six brothers, CeCil,
Frank Plel'ce and Sam Mar'tin,
all of MIami, Fla" Edwin Mar­
tin of Charleston, S, C,' and Eu­
gene MartJn of Statesboro,
Finance Your Car at Home
--.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Ine.
• -W. W. WOODCOC�-
! • �
We're Rolling Up the Biggest September Ever
with the Greatest Deals in Buick HIstory
Stupendous Savingb'
Oilossal 'Ilades !
AND PlESENIiNG
fOR lHE fiRST liME ANYWHERE
AT SUCH lOW "ICES­
THOSE STIlLING, SPECTACULAR
AND THRilLING PElfORMIRS-
The 1955
Buicksl
What crowd51 What sales I What deals'
No wonder the Buick Sales Circus I.
smashing every record In the book.
Come In and see our parade of dazzling
beauties - hottest-�rformlng can on
the road-brand-new Btiicks. all SeriClf,
slI models, most colors, Point out the
one you've yesmed for-then y crack
the whip, Ifell us the deal you want.
Watch us deliver .
Bring In your old car-Dynaflow out
In the best Buick of your dreamsl
·Variable Pilch Dynaflow II ,10. only Dynaflow
Buick bulldl ,oday, 1111 "andard on •
Road""",,,, opl/onal at modaf
""'a co" on other SerlBI,
• UP TO 23. IIOIISEPOWER
• IPECTACUW VARIABLE
PITCH DYNAFlOW.
• HDTTEST·LOOIWIQ CAl
l1li TNE lIOAD
IN THIS CElIIRATION
Of OUR PHENOMENAL
SALIS SUCCESS
8uick'. Big, Beaulilul and
Low·Pric.d SPECIAL
(Look. ,4 doors and no cen'., pod.-
Ihe pion .. , of 4-door hordtop'" '
11155 Buick SPECIAl. 4·000r.
6-PalSenger Riviera, Model 43.
188 hI', 122·ln, wheelbase
•
Buick'. Peerless Performance Car,
th. CENTUU
(Wilh Buld's hlghesl power·lo·welgh, fol/oll
T955 Buick CENTURY.
4·000r, 6·PalS�nger Riviera,
Mod.1 63. 236 hp. 122·ln, wheelbas.
•
Buick'. Super-Spaclou. Su,u
{Whete you silin Ih.
lop 01 lUllury ond love 1111
T 955 Buick SUPER,
2·DoOr, 6.Pa"enger Convertible.
Model56C. 236 hI', 127·ln, wheelbase
Portal News
Revival at Portal Baptist Church
from October 2 through October 7
MRS. EDNA BRA�INEN
I Community Events at
Recreation Center THE.
BUIJLOCH
HERALD.
" .' T " ,f"'\. r:
Io ....•q 'f " ".;\ \. / ••.•
tt �� t I ,""" "., )., J � ;
• "'l>c�,
\0. l�� �! 1...... • '_j�,'. "J' 'l I ,
I
'
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hot.1 G
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
LOW 'ACKAIiI RATIS
Dou." ..CUpeR." 1•• ludl",
",I.I"'UM .1. .... ,.....IIM.
111I.d,
ATLANTA 72.02
10STON, 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW OIlLIANS, 8J.OJ
NIW YOIIK' 114.42
PHILADILPHIA 11 S.U
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02
DIIIVI.YOUIISiL.
Special low rate $29.95
Include. J()(j mUll
FREE DIUVING. 1!IW
Ford or CAII/rold
SAVI S5.00\
"".. _.__ ....-
:..:r:;ou.-::;:...T.:r..:.rll�=
@
7wonderful d.,.
6 rom,ntlo nlghl.
Only Unhealthful Sinus
Tissues Become Diseased
The sinuses are hollow
cavities in the bones in the
forehead nnd
c h e e k bones.
rrom the mu­
eo U a mem­
which
mucous
Healthy
amuses drain
this fluid through small
ducts Into the nasal pas­
sages. The main feature of
a sinus infection is failure,
for a variety of reasons, of
drainage through these open­
ings resulting in the ac­
cumulation of very toxic
fluid and causing the eff",,!,
pain.
Sinus trouble does not oc­
cur In healthy tissues. The
cause of sinus trouble lies
within the body. The In­
A billty of the body to adapt
Itself to the changes and
conditions of the surround-.
Ing environment is the cause,
and is known as lowered
resistance.
Chiropl'oclic adjustments
puts int.o action the defense
forces wlthln the body. and
allows the body to brlng the
sinus tlssues back to their
normal state of health.
(Presented in the
mterest of Publlc
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herring, 3. S. Main
St., Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
:1421. Res. phone
PO 4-2120.)
STATESBORO
ThundaYl'3October
-AT CITY LIMITS-
u. S. 80 West
Auspices Lions Club
'"' ." '''1 '''11 W",
Tllill MCTlS 1/f'.I$
TIlt· '"I 'C'U'l I"" I
150 CIR,CU,S AR'''STS
.IOM ALL 'AIITS OF THE WOILD I�12 ACRES �:"':t'1.���·:::
250 WILD AN-IM'ALS
INCLUDING" GII""I & HIPPOPOTAMUS
15-leUPHANJS-15
600 .... PEOPLE-600
$1,700,000 INVESTED
$7,400 DAILY EXPENSES
mcElIllY nTP.'i.'"�
ADUI,.'S $1.18· CHILDREN'S5c
All nem._ TAlI
Chloee R..erve Grand Otand
Chairs and General Admlulon
llckets on sale Circus Day, only
at THE COLLEGE PHARMA·
CV.
�;�I�S r::�:::.�..:;��m:
�0tUl �:P1ltfUII, 1icatJon1
N[W SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
I,' 11 , I POBOX 17'20 �"fo\nl(] fl",do II I, I
NOTHING' IN ITS FIEL.D' CAN MATCH
FOR
Signs of Distinction
CONSULT US
Manuel Sign
Advertising
5 Popular St. - Statesborol .Oa.
ntinued From Editorial Page
musL do it with taste and
ce-thnl is if you chew gum
all. There are a few definite
0" rules to be kept In mind
purposes of facial beauty:
�houlC1 not ue cnewe•. with
e mouth open. It should not
chomped. It should not be
or'" behind the ear. It should
I\'l'apped in tissue 01' paper
pkin and put in a ·trash
sket. It should not be put
saucers 01' plates. Bubble
m Is not for anyone who
les she's old enough to weal'
'tick. If you must chew
bl. gum it should be blown
d popped in the privacy of
closet. Managed correctly,
ere's nothing' wrong With
"'ng gum. All these take
e fun out of chewing gum, so
guess we'll just have to give
up and take up chewing to­
eo-cur author-ity didn't say
l'lhlng about not chewing the
.so guess it's ok. 1..-
'
Finest
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922Let's take
awalk around Y-
Thayer
Monument
Conipany
STATESBORO. GA.
45 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
Here, OD JOlif left, .. !he IDapindon for
.tylini of the '66 IFord-the fam�us, F.
Thunderbird. Y0'0 can see the sunilanl
from any angle. Look at those brosd,
hoods, those visored headlights, (or exaDlP
Here iI styling that will aja� in style.
AUTUMN BRINGS the NEW'56 FORD !ACTIVITY ...\ \
! • "Oongreaaman Paul Brown Day" in Elberton
J
It.. the fiDII oar a.t � the fine oar prioe I
Well, !hat covers !he lmpor�t t*D
But there!s a lot more. So we d
like
Invite you to cornu in and
see the D
'66 Ford for yourself. Then rou'I.1 eee
colorful new exteriors and mterlOrB!d
quality workmanBhip that iI
eVI
BHf'1IIUItere. Then you'll learn
the
atory. You'll TmOlO that Ford
is the
car at half the lIIIe car P!jIcI.
on October 5, 1955. In appreciation of his
Hartwell Dam and other activities ror his
dlstrtct.
It Is, Time Now To
Fertilize.
For Your Fall And
• "Oore Borings at Oeorgta POWBI"S Clapp 'Fac­
tory Site" on the Chattahoochee RiveI'.
• "Gl'Ound Breaking at the COI'PS of Englneel's
'F't Gaines Dam' in October on the Chatta·
hoochee Rivet'." 4........ )IeW 202,h,p. fl'IIWIIlerbbod Y-8
and we aMUre you, It will give you new
'dl:iviqg �oyment. Ws available in
FQl'dolllllt,ic ....... MId Station Waaoo
models • • • the 1 'llB-h.p. Y-8 in Fordo­
matlc M.luline and Cuatomline modelll
... the 137·h.p. SIx III all mod•.
Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire V8" packs a
Sunday punch for. safer passing that no car in
Chevrolet's field can match!'
The proof was burned into the sands of Day­
tona Beach at the NASCAR· trials earlier
this year. In acceleration tests, Chevrolet slm­
ply walked away from everything else in its
field. Plus-and get this-all the high-priced
cars except onel
Surprising? Not )Vhen you consider that this
beauty's been cleaning up on cOlliers in
short tIIIck stock car events this season. That'.
where acoeleration really pays off, as well as
Jaandling easo and cornering. ability-things that
mean safer, happier Jaighway driving. Come
on in' and let a new Chevrolet show you what
we mclllt.
Winter Grazing Great Feat';"" back up
Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dille Braking-Ball-'1Iace Steering-Oulriuer Rear Springr-Body loy Fhher-12-Voll
Electrical System-Nine Engine Driue Choices i,! all mode18-and; finally, thegreaticknlijic, technical atulengineering I'OSOUr.ceB of
General Moto",.• "Werle Being Pushed Cor 1956 Completion of
'Buford and .nm Woodruff'" projects,
• "Dublin Loses Its Franchise Fight with tile
Power Company."
• "Crisp COunty Power commtsmou Talltlng of
Steam Ce)�erating Plant."
• "Department of Interior Indicates Ea.rly Tallts
with REA representatrves, on 'Clark Hill'
matter,"
Here'� what you ride 00•. This
Irame has five croea-members
including a K·bar member up
front. It can take itl And Ford's
Ball-Joint Front Suapenaion
really blots out bwnpe. When you .need .. quick sprint for
saf.r pa'Ssmg, this. va delivers.
.t'. pUfle dynamlle, and JOU have to
go way., way up the price laddu
" .
before you ever find Its equal.
7. Here's Ford's Dew LIfeguard door lat
A double-grip locking enga�e�eDt
r
duces the chance of doors spr�gUl� iur
under impact Chances of seriOUS
Ull
in accidents
I
are less when passeni
remain its the car.
This Ufeguard euahionlDc Jor ln­
strument panel and aun visors ill
optional. It IIives you extra pro­
tection aKalnat seriOllllInJuriea whan
thrown forward in III aecldent.
You may &lao have optional _t
beltl to help keep' occupants
eeeurely in their _tao
Gosh! It's a Busy World.! Fertilize your winter crops
hefore you plant. Use Anhydrous
A.1mnonia.
See John.Ed Brannen or Olin
ranklin.
�xcelsior
Electri� 5. Note the deep-center dl!lllP,.. of this
new Lifeguard steerin& wheel. The
wheel rim is over three inches above
the post to help cushion the driver
in C88Il of an accident.
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
I,., Locall)-OWned, Non.Proflt""
Eleotrlc Utility"
PHEBUS' MOTOR COMP�N¥
",
Forty new recruits for the
Elementary School Band Is the
objeotlve of the campaign which
will begin soon In the Sallie
Zetterower and Mattie Lively
Elementary Sohools, according
to C. L. T..rpley, new band
dlreotor of the Statesboro
schools
"It Is not Imposstble to
achieve this objcotlve," Mr.
Tarpley says.
"All parents desire their
children to play some musical
tnstrument," Mr. Tarpley con­
tlnues, "and the schools here
offer the best opportunity for
them to do so."
In order to determine those
best suited to participate,
scientific tests have been given
to determine the inherent
musical ability of the children,
At a recent meeting of the
he pointed out
Sixth District of the Georgia
. Arrangements wlll be made
Chiropractic ASSOCiation, Dr K.
whereby Instruments may be
R. Herring of Statesboro was
rented for three months to make
elected chairman of the district
sure the chlldren wi1l succeed
for the coming year The meet­
before future Investment 18 Ing was
held at the DeSoto Ho-
ld tel In Savannah
on September
l;:��' �:::�enl �Ies held for
displays set
Recruits for
band are sought
For Sale--
FARMS
For Sale--- For Sale---
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR
1---------­
SALE-The members of thc
Elks Aldmore Auxiliary will sell
Ohrtstmas Cards this year. Con-
MODERN HOMES FOR tact
MRS. L. H. YOUNG at Whatever may be your farm
NON-VETERANS 4-9566 and order yours
NOW. requirements, the right answer
'8,000.00
8-18-Up. should be found among OUI' of-
177500 Cosh _ 30-Year
Loan. fcrlngs. 42 acres to 420 acres,
Total Monthly Paymenta $50 to
FOR SALE-One Super A priced from $5,SOO.00 to
$55. Three bedroom, paved
Farmall Tractor with all $29,500.00. Allotments up to
driveway. Many other features. equipment,
Including bottom 8.2 acres tobacco -and 34. acres
Ca.,., start buUdmg Immediately. plOWS,
etc. See GRADY JOHN- cotton. Some good acreages of
HILL & OLLIFF
SON at Johnson'. Store on pine. Just tell us what you
Pembroke Highway at city want.
Phon. 4-3531 limits, Statesboro. 8-25-tfc.
We
FARM DEPARTMENT
Can Chal. E. Con. R.alty Co.• Inv.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE- Pretty line of
Fall Dresses to size 8.
Sweaters, Caps and Undies.
"Ginny" Dolls and all acces­
sories. Everything for the Baby.
Belts made and buttons covered.
It costs no more to buy the
best. CHILDREN'S SHOP, by
Ellis Drug Co. 9-29-4tp.
FOR SALE - Used Coastal
Bermuda Grass Planter. Fall'
condltton. M.y be seen at the
County 5011 Conservation Ser-v­
Ice Office. Sealed bids nccepted
through September 30. This
planter will be sold at a bar­
g.ln 9-29-4tc.
BARBARA GIBSON and "01. B...... on. 01 the gr.at h.rd 01
elephanb with the King Broth.rs-Cole Brothers Combined Clrcu.
to .how here Thurlday. Octob.r 13. The circul I. Iponsored by
the State.boro Lions Club,
'
FOR RENT-2-bedroom
on North Walnut SL.
in. $40 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phon. 4-3531
home
010se HOMES
Fill
LAST MINUTE LISTING
Nice 2-bedroom home In good
location. $185000 will handle.
The price Is $6,900 A good
value.
Chas, E. Con. R.alty Co .• Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
- MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$9.000.00
$300.00 Cosh - SO-Year Loan.
Total Monthly Payments $55
to $59. Three bedroom, screen
porch. Many other features.
Can start building Immediately.
HILLL" OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
A HOUSE FOR YOU
Among our offertng of
houses, ranging In price from
___________ $6,900 00 to $16,000.00 there
should be something suited to
your needs. Why not let us
help you?
C. L Tarpley, director of the
Statesboro school band, an­
nounced today that new band
tnstruments will be on dlspl.y
at the Sallie Zetterower School
on Monday, October 3 at 8
p, m., and at the Mattie Live­
ly School on Tuesday, October
4, at 8 p. m.
Parents and school children
are cordially Invited by Mr.
Tarpley to visit the exhibits
The band display Is held In
connection with a meeting of
the parents and pupils who have
been Invited to join the Instru­
mental classes.
To furnish the best data on
the possible success of a boy
or girl, music tests were given
to all children from the fifth
grade through the ninth grade
a few days.
A talk describing the func­
tions of each type of Instru­
ment will be given by an ex­
pert on band instruments ,and
the e?ucational advantages of
each Will be explained. The
method of obtaln,ing an Instnr­
ment on the ,rental plan, to
further check the child's
ability, WIll be explamed
FOR SALm-Fumished three­
bedroom house. Good location.
CURRY INSURANCE. Dial
PO 4-2825. 8-11-3tc.All
FULL-FASHIONED HOSE
In full-f.shioned stockings,
the seams should be str.lght,
sturdy, narrow, and lrim, with
no raw edges showmg, the
clothing speCialist for the
Agricultural Extension Service
says. Correctly sewn, the heel
reinfOlcmg, welt, and' fashion
mark should match on both
sides of the seam,
SOYBEANS FOR
CASH CROP
Soybeans for all IS a good
cash ClOp on fal rns that have
available machmery, according
to J. R. Johnson, agronomist
for the Agricultural Extension
Service. Soybe.ns may be sub­
stituted for other cash crops
under aCl'eage restrictions, Soy­
beans have climatic and &011
adapttons similar to corn POOl'
solis, eroded clay and poorly
dralne_d areas should be avoided
FOR RENT-Two nice 3 rooms Li h I ithFOR RENT-I-bedroom home FOR SALE-Four-bedroom and and bath apartments. One Is ODS e p WI
on North Walnut St. $25 per
two-bath dwelling, close" In. fumlshed. Splendid location on
month.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN- North Main St.
E S.dHILL" OLLIFF CY. Dial PO {-2825. 8-11-3tc. ChaL E. Cone Realty Co.• Inc. ast I e Center
Phone 4-3S31 FOR SALE - Immediate oc- 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217
cupancy. Two bedroom
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom house. Small doWn payment.
home, with garage. CURRY INSURANCE AGEN. LARGE AND CONVENIENT
HILL" OLLIFF OY. Dial {-2825. s-se-ee.
Mrs. Akins was 77 years of
age.
Funeral services were hem
Tuesday aftemoon at 5 p. m.
at the Upper Black Creek
Primitive Church. Elder W. l'
Cook offfciated, assisted by
Elder Ralph Riner. Burial was
m the church cemetery.
Mrs. Akins Is survtved by
eight children, J. L. Akins,
Brooklet, W. O. Akins, Brook­
let, S. E. and J. B. Akins Jr.,
also of Brooklet, Mrs. R. D
FOI dham and Mrs. Fred Lee
of Brooklet, Mrs. Hoke Hayes
of Stilson, and Mrs. Harold Mc­
Elveen of Savannah: tour
SIsters, Mrs. J. H .. Rushing,
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, and
Mrs. J. L. Johnson ,all of
St.tesboro, and Mrs J. C.
BUle of Brooklet; four
brothers, George Williams,
Gloveland, Don Will i a m 5
Register, Lem .nd Gordon Wil­
liams of Statesboro; 2S grand-
children; eleven great-grand Tr:alnlng Union,
and the mem­
children.
bel'S of the Training Unions
Grandsons served as pall-
are invited and shOUld attend
bearers, Edwin Akins, John B.
also,
Akins, Kay Fordham, Brooks
The guest speaker at this
Akins, Billy Dutton, and meeting
will be the Rev. J. L
Emory Lee. Dyess, pastor
of the Elmer
Smith-TIllman Mortuary of 'Baptlst
Church Other activl­
Statesboro was In charge of ar-
tI�s Will include eleotion of new
rane-ements, offll'!ers, specIal
music and em­
phaSis on phases of the Train­
Ing Unton work
Recognition will be given to
members present from the
various churches, and material
fol' the promotion of the annual
"M' '''ght will be available for
use' by each church.
Officers recently elected by , _
the FIrst Baptist Ohurch will
tal,e office beginning October
NOT ICE I. Elected were: church
REA LL0 ;. � i, ATE trustees, A. C. Bradley, C. B
FOR SALE-204 acres, 140 A number of choice building LOW RATE OF INTEREST
McAllister, 'C. J. Morris;
cultivated, good land, 5% sites are avall.ble In this EASY TERMS
treasurer. W. D. Anderson;
acres tobacco, 9 acres peanuts, popular section. Make your See'
chief usher, Jesse Mikell;
18-acre pond, 2 houses, 7 mlles selection NOW. JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
church clerk, J. Barntley
south. Price .$15,000.00. Terms Johnson; house and grounds
can be arranged JOSIAH Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.• Inc'I�����������_�� committee, W. L Blackburn,ZE'ITEROWER. 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-22171= -- James Ray Akms, George Byrd,
FOR SALE-100 acres, 80 F. H.,., LOA N �
Alvin Rockel'; finance, A. C
cultivated, good land 3 acres IN OUR 41.t year
of •• lIlng I. Seaman Williams Bradley,
Fred Beasley, Wallis
FOR SALm-Deslrable bulldmg tobacco, pond, 1 house. Price and developing Statet'boro, Bul- Cobb,
Robert Donaldson, Dew
lots In College Subdivision $10,00000. JOSIAH ZE'ITER- loch county. and surrounding.
Attorney At Law Groover; Bapt.sm.l, Buren Alt-
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100 OWER. territory. If
Inter,"ted In buy- 28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 man, J Mooney Prosser, Mrs.
feet by 150 feet. Pnced at only Ing or •• lIIng
real estate-- St t b G Fred Fletcher MIS Lillian
$700 and $300. FOR SALE
- 330 acres, 100 whether larms or urban propel'-
a es oro. eorgla , s
HILL "- OLLIFF cultivated, gpod allotments.
4
Wall; hospitality, Walter
houses, three miles of city on ty-call '"has.
E. Cone R.alty
-.---- Groover, J. Marlon Brantley, O.
Phone 4-3531 dirt road. Price $S5,OOO.00. Easy Co.. Inc.. 23 N. Main St..
NOTICE L. McLemore, J. Frank Olliff,
terms.JOSIAHZE'ITEROWER.IPhono 4-2217.
REAL ESTATE T. W. Rowse; floral, Mrs. J. F.
FOR SALE-60 acres, Ideall������������!
CITY PROPERTY LOANS Olliff, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
pond site up to 10 acres, on I: F. H, A, LOANS
Mrs. B. B Morris; Communion,
U S 301 0 h Ri
-Quick Service- MI's. F, C, Parker Jr I Mrs,
JOsiAH z��J�;Ee�.
vel'.
For Rent CURRY INSURANCE Grady Bland, Mrs. Ernest Can-
FOR SALE-175 acres, 1251------------
AGENCY non, and MIS Bruce Olliff.
cultivated, 2 acres tobacco, FOR RENT-Duplex' apart-
lS CourUand Str.et Sund.y School: general
New 6·I'OOm house, deep well, ment. Two bedrooms, Electric
-Phone PO-4·2825- superintendent, Frank Hook;
48th Dlstl'lct. Price $9,00000 hot water heater. 011 floor
asSIstant, Josh Lamer; adult,
E.sy terms. JOSIAH ZETTER- fumace.. Phone 4-355(. 1 South TINKER'S TIMBER
M O. Lawrence; young people,
OWER. Zetterower Ave. (Between Sa- CRUISING SERVICE Jimmy Gunter;
Intermediate,
vannah Avenue and East Main Mrs Frank Smith; JUnto!', Mrs.
FOR SALm-Very .ttractlve St.) 7-14-ttc.
For a r.asonable fee you can W. G. Cobb' prlmo� Mrs.
7-room house. HRl'dwood know as much about the timber
,--,1,
floors. Floor .plan that gives FOR RENT-Furnished three- you are •• lIlng as the next rna;/': P.�I Carroll; beginners,
Mrs.
maximum room. Shown by ap- room apartment. P1'lvate It will pay you to have your
Da n McCormiok; nursery, Mrs.
polntment. 210 Oak St. JOSIAH entrance 2( PARRISH ST own PRIVATE AND CON- Harry Brunson;
cradle roll,
ZETTEROWER. 9-29-2tp. FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE Mrs. W H. Burke; extension,
FOR SALE-Small brick house, FOR RENT-Furnl;hed apart-
made by an INDEPENDENT Mrs. J M. Smith,
S bedrooms. Price $12,00000. ment. MRS. F O. PARKER
TIMBER CRUISER. Training Unlon: Mrs. J. T.
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER. JR PHONE 4-S{38. 9-22-Uc.
For FuJrt.hM.r, ITnlloNrKmEaRtlon S.e Davis, dlrec.tor; Miss Coleen
tree covered lot, located In I
D k dl t
CIIIe of Statesboro's nicest sub- FOR RJlJNT-Unfurnlshe� two- -Reglster.d
Forest.r- y os, asSOCI.t�
rec or.
divisions. Lot I. 120 by 180. bedroom apartment. 10 E.st Phon. Po 4-2235 or 4-9484
HILL" OLLIFF Wanted Grady
St. Apply 8 East Grady P. 0, Box 298. Statesboro. Ga.
Phone 4.3531
for key. 9-29-Uc. 1------------
Ii. MOST DESIRABLE LOT
APARTMENT FOR RENT·- ASK R. M. BENSON how to
210 f tit d "'ANTED- 00
Fumlshed apa.rtment for rent save 20 per cct on your
175 feet by ee oca e n I more customers av.Uable October 1. MRS. E C. Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN.
(Ill College Boulevard. for our new WASH-A·TERIA
ISURANCID
Gm.�
HILL" OLLIFF laundry. Your clothes waahed
OLIVER. Phone 4-2873. Up. ' A CY.
ii'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
An 88sociatIOnai Training
Phone 4_3S31 In Lux-fluff dried and folded, FOR RENT-Duplex apart- =
ao per cellt of It readv to wear. ment FI am
Union mass meeting will be Round Trip
I'OR RENT-Modem two-bed- Only 7 cents" pound. MODEL fumlsh�, e��ePtrofo:' wa��; FRANK FARR conducted at the Elmer Bap-
room home. WASH-A·TERIA, on the Court· heater. For adults only. Olose
__:ACCOUNTING- tlst Church In Statesboro on M k
- .
HI;;on� ��;�rF house Square. 10-23-ttc. to town 106 NORTH COL- Bookkeeping S.rvlces
Monday night, October 3, at \
a e �(eservatlons Now,
WANTED-Colored man to sell
LEGE ST. ltp. Auditing
7:30 p. m.
natlon.i1 knoWn toiletries. APARTMENT FOR RENT- New L0C6tlon At Ba::t ':h�!�g�n��v�e:�� Gentral of Ga.
Prefer person door-to-door Fumlshed 3 rooms and bath 32 Selbald Stre.t RIVer Baptist Association In
selltng or collecting experience. Front and rear private entrance. Office Phone 4-2731 that every Tralnln& Union 01'- Railway�O�I���� :.. ';"23:�� �=� I���, ��te�se��a�. HOl))e Phone 4-2761 ganlzatlon In all the churches I
"".. .. Vemon Ga. 9-29-Ste.
RAMS�Y 8R. 9-29-ttc. Is • part of the .....oclatlon.l , ..., ....,,__
Eight rooms and two baths
FOR SALE-'nIree bedroom
plus laundry room. screened
porch. car port. Gas heat.
house tn very desirable Comer lot. On South College
neighborhood. Ftnanctng al- street near high school. Good
ready arranged. CURRY IN· condltlon. An excellent value.
��ne��-;;;;-=�m atb��� ��� AGENCY. Pbone $10,500.00.
Jewell Drive conslsttng of llvtng Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co,.
Inc.
room, dlntng room, den, 1. • 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
kitchen with bullt-tn breakfast 1 _
nook and two baths.
HILL" OLLIFF
The Statesboro Lions Club
has announced that the receipts
from the Lions sponsored gum
ball machines which are lo­
cated throughout the city have
been earmarked by the club to
further the recreation program
at the East Side Community
Center,
\ The center reopened this week
.fter being closed for 10 days
so that the building could be
painted on the InSide, with
funds provided by the Lions
Olub
The center Is a part of the
Statesboro Recreation Program
and Is supervised by Mrs, John
Hulst. To date more than a
hundred dollars has been used
from the fund to help bUIld
a better reCl'cation program fol'
the east side community.
Phone 4-3531
Your
Phon. 4-3S31
FOR SALm-We have several
choice pin!! covered lots, lo­
cated In Aldred Sub-Division.
lIeRr Mattie Lively School.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-RED WIGGLER
WORMS. I -am now ready
to fill all orders and will
guarantee full count and live
delivery. A. S. KEI:.LEJY, 302
Savannali, Ave. Phone PO
4-2928.
HOUSE FOR COLORED
Six-room dwelling on Sugar
Hill. Freshly painted. Only
Only $2,500.00 with easy terms.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
MAKE YOUR HOME BEAU-
TIFUL with very little
trouble or expense, Order bulbs
of all types fl'om the famous
Bu 0 Bulb Co. through Helen
Br. en. Oall 4-3414 or 4-244S.
FOR SALE One Allis
Chalmers two-row tractor
WIth eqUipment. This tractor
and equipment is in good
order See H. W. SMITH, 20
South Maln St. Statesboro.
9-29-tfc.
EASILY HANDLED
Six-rooms and bath, plus
storeroom, screened porch, car
port, awnlngs, oil floor furnace.
All In good condition. Attractive
In appe.rance and location. Lot
75 x 200.. FHA financed. Price
$9,00000, WIth about $2,SOO.00
down and $51 50 pel' month.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.. Inc.
23 N. Main St. - 01.1 4-2217
Insurance
Rites held for
Mrs. I. B. Akins
FOR SALm-196-acre farm lo-
cated In 180Srd GM District
(NeVIls community). Owner's
dwellmg Is Il three-bedroom
brick veneer home cOl'l8isttng
of livmg room, dimng room, two
ceramic lile baths, kitchen, den,
attic fan, hardwood floors
throughout. This home I. ap­
proxunately one year old. A
Ferguson tractor with equip­
ment, tenant house and new
barn ar� all Included.
HILI_ & OLLIFF
BROOKLET, Ga.-Mrs John
B. Akins 51', a lifelong ..esl­
dellt of the Brooklet-SlIlson
commuruty, died Monday after­
noon, September 26, at her
home after an extended Illness. Baptist name
new officers
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real suburban beauty and
charm only 2 % mlles from
courthouse. Lota 200 ft. by 300
I-F-0-R-S-A-Lm---1-7-5-ae-..-es-,-6-5-C-U-l- ft. only $400.00.
ttvnted. Tlmbe.· CI'U1se valued
Ilt $10,00000., 1 mile of CIty
limits on paved road Pnce
$S5,OOO. Easy te..ms JOSIAH
ZE'ITEROWER.
FOR SALE-Choice lots m
different sections of city and
subUl·ban. JOSIAH ZE'ITER­
OWER.
Services
Phon. 4-3531 Chas E. Cone Realty Co" .10. lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-221711Needs
NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
SCHOOLFOR SALE-Practically new
3-bedroom, brick veneer home.
1% baths, liVing room, dlntng
room, carport and large stonng
room. Located on Lmdberg St.
HILL "- OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Hill
and
Ga, Tech. vs, S, M. U.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA
SATURDAY, OCT. 1
Lv. Dover 8;37 a. m.
A r. Atlanta 1 :30 p. m,
Chartered Busses to and
from Stadium.
Lv, Atlanta 6;00 p. m,
Ar, Diver 10:44 p, m,
FOR SALE-One of States-
boro's loveliest homes situated
on a onc-acre lot, completely
covered with shade trees and
beautiful shrubbery. A brick
3�bedroom, 2 baths, large
living room, dtning room,
kitchen. large screen porch,
hardwood floor. throughout, 2-
car gal·age. Ha 8 a central air­
conditioning and heating system.
Home located on Park Ave.
HILL" OLLIFF _
Phone 4-353t
FOOTBALL
Olliff
Training Union
meets at- Elmer ONLY $7.68
Phone
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBF.JR 29. 1955 THE· BULLOCH
A Prlze-WInnIIIC
Newspaper
1953
Bett.r New.paper
Conteata
HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
magaizne STATESBORO, GEORGIA, T�SDAY, OCTOBER 6. 1955
Reprelentatlvee Prince Pre.­
ton will addr_ the group
briefly.
SUPPORT
IJ.e
STATE fMC A
Underprivileged
kids to get to
see big circus
defeat Jeff Davis High
39 to 13; to play in Douglas tonight
Blue· Devils
DR. HERRING IS
NAMED DISTRICT
CHAIRMAN OF GCA
'Mu'ough the coopcmtion of
Statesboro and Bulloch county
mel chants Md the Statesboro I----------.....;.-------------------------..:._-
LIons Club, hundreds of under­
pllvlleged kiddtes will see the
King Brothel'S Circus when it
comes to town Thur'sday, Oct.
13 And at the same time, other
chlldl en and adults have the 0)1-
portuntty of seeing the CHCllS
and helpmg a worthy home­
town cause District Press
to meet here
tomorrow night
It was a field day for the Blue Devils last Friday
night as they romped over Jeff Davis High in Memorial
Stadium here. 39 to 13, Joe Hines and the Cassidy
brothers, Coley and James. led the Statesboro team
to their second victory of the season,
1------------------------
Revival at Elmer John Sapp wins first
begins Sunday prize in SE Ai·t Show
The Rev. J. L Dycess, pas-
tor of the Elmer Baptist Church �I John Sapp of Statesboro, won the $200 first prizeannounoes this wee k the . .•• .church's Fall Revival to be(ln n the opaque water color medium for his painting.
Sunday, Ootober 9, and extends :'Crucifixion" in the tenth annual Southeastern Art Bx­
through Sunday, October 18. hibition which opened in' new galleries of the Atlanta
::�:��l � t�o :.';I:'dd��:� Art Association. Atlanta, Sunday.
p m Sundays at U'30 a.m. and Mr Sapp's "Pit 36" was also
7 '30 p.m. selected to hang In the show.
The Rev. Travis Stylee, pas.
II'hls painting was awarded first
tor of the Mt. Vemon Baptist p'rlze In the Georgia Artists
Chureh, Neuse, N. C., and a Annual Exhibit.
former pastor of the Elmer The show Included foremost
Church, will be the guest artists In eight southeastern
preaoher.'" etstes. The
Blue Devil. play Doug-
Rev. Styles recently retumed In 19M Mr. Sapp won a prize
II. tonight, The glme
from a trip abroad He traveled tn the Sav.nnah Art Club show.
originally achtdulld for 10- Invltstlons have been _t out
and studied at several places After ottendlng Georgia
morrow night WI. movtd up 10 the publUhera and edltol'll 01
In the Holy Land and the Middle Teachers College for two years
beelu.e 01 a game .chlduled the eighteen counties In t:-..
East, Including Egypt, Lebanon, Mr. Bapp completed four years
by the college at Dougla. lor district.
SyiI., Jordan Kingdom and of study at the High Museum
I
Friday night. On So.tuntay momtnl mem-
Israel. He also toured Europe, Sohool of Art In Atlanta. The
bel'S of the district pre•• group
WhDe away he made plctnree l.st year he studted under a Hines made two touchdowns. ��r:,:.: �� tli�!,,",,:=,:��-:
of the most Interesting placee echolRrshlp Since leaving At- 'On the fll..t running play of Savannah Col Alexander
and these will be shown during lanta he has handled sales and the game Coley Cassidy passed Lawren"e' sav"';nah attorney
the revival.' de.lgn for the Dixie Neon Serv-
' , ,
Rol.nd Boyd, mustc director Ice here In Stateeboro At the
from his own 40 to Hines on the will ..unveil a marker placed at
of Calvary Baptist Church. lame time he continues his art JOHN lAPP
50 who crossed the field twice Johnston grave by the o.ora1a
Granltvllle, S. C., will !eacI the .tudles.
to run the distance to seore. Historical Commission, 001,
singing and provide the opeclal He was born In Pulaski, G.. G talk
In the Sllme pellod Hines took Lawrence wrote the Inscription
Inuslc during the re,,!�. Mr. roup to
the kickoff on the 22 ""d wove on the marked whloh memorl·
President Gunter and pub- Boyd Is a promlment anil popu.
The exhibition tn the new art his way through the entire Jeff all... the grave
of o.ol'll&'s
IIclty cli.lrman J. B. Scearce lar gospel singer. lie a con.
museum In Atlanta consists of Davis te.m to .core. first newapaperman, who pub-
The thermometer reading. Jr., point out that Lions share of seere.ted Christian hu
more than 150 p.lntlngs selected Ik' ill In the first quarter, behind a
lIahed "The Georgia G_tte."
for the week of Monday. S.p- the proceeds will go to the dedicated hi. life to 1 mu·.
from .pproxlmately 800 entries on e s ness lot of deceptive movement and The flnt edition wee prlnted on
tember 28. through SundlY. club's eyesight conservation sic.
from the eight southeastern good blocking, Jo.mes Cas81dy April 7,
1111111. The ceremonIes
October 2. were a. followa: committee which Is concerned The public Is
Invl at� Itstes Judges for the show were "The effect of the President's ran for the seeond
touchdown will be a part of the p...... ob-
-
High Low with better eyesight cO","rva- tend all services.
'
Perry T. Rathbone, director of Illness on the 19118 election" will of the game.
•
oervatton of Nat.Io� New.--
Monday. Sept. 28 88 88 tlon for the youth of the com-
the Boston MII.eum of Fine be the topic for dlecuselon next The .tartlng llne-up wu: Joe paper
W..k. Oetober 1....
Tuelday, Sept. 27 73 83 munlty. Durlng the last 15 Ci
!Arts, .114 Joyn Teyral, dll- Tuesday night, October n, at Waters and Sidney Dodd, .n�;
.w 1n' ,�, �.. 14 .. moDths, the ,!ftklltWl potnt out.. ty tlngulshed
American artist of 8 o'clock at the Btateslloro Joe Hlllaey and "Roundman"
Thul'Iday. lept. 29 02 II. the commlttee'1las handled 97
eland, 'OhIo. - • - .Rectonal.J,.lllrt!ry. Dr. Clark Bobby 8J,pbll!,�tack1..; VIrKII
Ix candidates had 'qualified Friday. Sept. 30 90 88
cases, m.klng funds available
'nIe ahow I. under the Knowlton will lead the dlecus. HarvIlle and Joe Ollttt. panIII;
thIS aftemoon. Allen R. Saturday. Oct. 1 84
70 for the fitting of 65 pairs of convene Monday auspices of
the Atlanta Art Aa- .Ion. Gene Hodg8ll, center; Ooley
.r, plesent chairman of the lunday.
Oct. 2 80 70 glasses, repairs on n cases
8OOiation and Is CO-lIJXlnsored by
Dtsc 1ft
Casldy, quarterback; Joe Hines
R I, f II f th k previously fitted, and for treat-
the Atlanta Junlor League and uss on 0 curren new. and George HqIn, balt. ba£k.;
ty commiSSioners, Sheriff a P I
or e wee WIS
ment and ex.mlnatlons. At
Announcement Is made this Davlson-Paxon Company. The events
hM been adopted a. the and Jame. cassidy fullback 'nIe First Bo.ptllt Chureh of
.rd Deal, tax commla- 0.29 Inches, week of the jurors drawn to allow will be exhibited In the
theme of the 1955-58 series of
,.
Stateeboro haa paid Its debt In
r John P. Lee, County. ----------.
present, 22 cases w'e .pproved t th Octobe l' Atlanta Art '--I.tlon gal- meetings
which Rre held on the During the rame Coaoh 'l'eel toll and Sunday at 7'.80 _R'R_
and aw.ltlng appointment. serve
a e I' erm, �� played every man on the Blue
••__
I Superintendent H. P. I 1955, City Court of Statesboro. Ierles for two weeka
and then seeond and fourth Tueedays of wonh!'p hollr the· mortple
onack and Miss • Hattie Lo al h Also during the period,
the The court will convene Mond.y move to Davison'. Peachtree
each month. An Invitation la ex-,
Devil .quad except Danny papet'll will '� bumecl. Dr L.
.Ii, clerk of the Superior C orsemen committee secured .greement momlng, October 10, at 10 windows for ••peelal sidewalk
tended to all to attend these "Spike" Jones and PhDlIp S Williams j,aator will .,;, tn
It qualified for rl\-electlon. • • from the Georgia Llghthousc o'clock.
exhibit. discussions "They are stlmu-
Howard who were 111. . oharge and'chureh 'Ieaders will
P MIkell qualified for 01'- show In Sylvania for the Blind to sponsor an The jurors are .,. follows:
I.tlng and Inform.tlve," Mtss
In the final qualter Coach ahare In the PI'O(!1'lUlL
ry F I Williams Is the In- operation on a white boy from J. E. Parrish, J. B. Colson, AIDMORE LADIES TO
Isobel Sorrier, librarian, atates. Teel
used Lehman Franklin, SundJLy was Rally Day for
bent ordinary. W. G. Statesboro which would have Carel CI.rke, J. Herman Brall- SELL CAKES AND
• Johnny Deal, Jimmy Newsome, the chureh. The otferlnllB for
I. qualified for solicitor of Statesboro horsemen came
In cost approximately $500 nen, John R. Coleman, Leroy CARDS SATURDAY CHRISTIAN WOMEN:& :� ::a.!:;;lth�a:m �.=: the day exceeded ,9,500. 'nIe
y CoUl1 for their share of the prizes through private facilities; se- T. Bird, J. W. Cone (47th), Membel'll of the Elks Ald-
.FELLOWSHIP TO MEET Bobby Snyder, Hal Wllllams,
""",nIB are tncomplete at thla
at the Screven county second cured .dmlsslon to the Geor- Ernes Bule, Rastus Byrd, A. L mo.... Auxlllary wiD sell cakes Members of
the Christian Johnny Whelchel, Donal Ranew,
time. The goal was '12.000. 'nIe
annual horse show beld In Syl- 19B Academy for Colored Blind Brown, !Jull.n B. Hodges, J .nd greeting c.nIB Saturday, Women's Fellowship
of the and William Htnsley.
beautttul new church buDcQng
vania on Wednesday night of for a Negro boy who will now Brantley Johnson Jr., Hoke S. October 8, from 10 a.m. to 6 Brooklet
- Statesboro Christian Jeff Davis scored II) the flret
was completed three yeara "",.
last week. The show was receive adequate training for Brunson, S. D. Groover, Hamp p.m. They will be set up for Church will
meet Tuesday quarter on a long pass from
Mr. H. L. Brannen was chatr­
sponsored by the Sylvania some field of work; secured Smith, Cecil Joyner, Emory S bustness In the doorway en- night, October 11, with Mrs. Jack Floyd to Joe8 Hester and
m.n of the building committee.
Boots and Saddle Club .greement from the Georgia Brannen, Willie B Parrish, W. trance to the second floor of Elburh Moore. Hal Saln kicked the extra potnt.
Many bulldtng committees from
In the fine harness class, Lighthouse for the Blind to pro- Preston Anderson, Rufus Bran- the Sea Island Bank BuUdlng, Th d J ff D I
churches In Georgia and other
"Sensation" shown by Olliff vide an artlflcl.l eye for a nen (46th), Thos. A. Woods, located on South Maln street. Bookmobl.le sets
ca::'e S��O�e �Ird p��� s��� states have visited the churclt'
Boyd .nd owned by Sidney Negro girl: and secure agree- M.urlce Brannen, C.
W. Zetter- Orders for Christmas cards and Floyd and Saln carrying on line
In making u:elr own plana.
Thompson, won second pl.ce. In ment from the Georgi. Llght- ower, Rupert Parrish,
CUrtis W. occasslon.l cards and novelty plays from their own 3S to the
In dtscu.. ng the successful.
the men's pleasure class, house for the Blind to provide So"thwell, C. E Joiner, C.
Ward
gifts wilL be taken. The sale Is week's schedule Blue Devils' 9 from where Saln
program. of bulldlnt and paylng
"Della," owned and shown by an operation for an elderly Hagan, Frank
L. Mikell, Harry to add funds to thetr Aldmore
for the church property, Dr.
Bob Thompson won s..ond. white m.n of the area. Aycock, Lloyd Holllng�orth, hospItal project.
Williams aald. "With all mY'
���t�:.::.��� w��d t���Wp�a::' "This report alone should �e�. ����'ln�Oh;r ,C'E�:�lel' bo;::e ;�;;::tnu�� �I�r�r�
S:;:�: aftemoon at 3.30. :reusd.y, ��� Iu:'I�n����!:;.��� �;
In the Junior novice five-gaited give
a boost to the advance Banks, Joel L. Minick and Ru-
The Georgia Crop Reporting mobile next week will be as Mlddleground school and com- have made a wonderfully ftne
class, "Crown Jewel," owned by
ticket, Mr Gunter said "The peril Clarke.
Se�lce estimates Georgia's follows' munlty. Wednesday, Stilson record. We are proud to say
Warren Oliver and sho� oy people-of
Statesboro and the 1955 corn crop at 6S,OOO,OOO Monday, Oct. 10, Sallie Zet-
school .nd community. Thurs- that we own the building for
Ashley Boyd, won' first place.
area now h.ve a good oppor-
Ri h ld f
bushel., largest In the stste's terower SchOOl In the morn- day, Richmond Hili. Friday, the Glory of God and for the
In the roadster ponies, "Char- tunlty
to share m this work" tes e 0r history. Ing
and at Brooklet In the Mattie Ljvely School. people who will wonhlp and
coal," owned by Lannie Sim-
He pomted out further that
serve.chrtst with U!!I."
mons and WIth Ashley Boyd
their funds would also help In Mrs. P·reetorl·US D·' � b � C
· The members of the FIrat
riding, won second place
"the fme work of the Negro rIve lor mem ers lor ommuDIty Baptist Church invite their
"Moon Beam," owned by St
Chamber of Commerce, the
friends to share 10 the hour of
Waters, and shown by Ronme
Home DemonstratIOn Clubs, and Mrs. W. 5 Preetorlus, 81, • victory
Sunday.
Johnson, won third placc. In �:'s,:-,arv!n
PIttman senlOl
�����yg .��Sl��dtowofof B�IO� Concert serI·es set �or next week the-LaspotuylteryarCGh��gla8tarted4-H'emreoretn
the open roadster ponies class, Mr. Gunter emphasized the d Tu de t
I � ""',
"Remember' Me," owned and
fact, however, that local citl-
Preetortus, led es y at er- than 16,000 chicks, sold more
driven by Bob Thompson, won t I
noon at the Bulloch Hospltsl h I be h'
.
f S b J k t Le thlin 23,000 and raised
more
second place. In the open flve-
zens should buy their tlcke s n after a long IlIne@s. T e annua
mem rs lp drive 0 the tates oro ac son, secre ary; and
well
th 38000 ull ts
gaited place, "Sensation," owned
adv.nce It Is only on advance Survivors .re three daugh- Community Concert ABaociation will be kicked off of-
Aktna, treasurer. The as8OOla· an , P e ,
ticket sales tllat the local 01'- M J h W G
tlon I. govemed by a boerd of
by Sidney Thompson, ridden by d
ters, rs a n rapp, ficially at a dinner meeting Monday night and will con· 15 directors.
-
Olliff Boyd, won fourth place, ganizations
share the proece S Statesboro, Miss Ma.rie Pree-
and Lanni. F. Simmons fifth
"We urge you," he said, "to torlus, Atl.nta, .nd Mrs. WIl- tinue throughout the week,
Mr. Baldwin, the represen-
buy your tI.ket In advance
from
ham R. l' Wright, Atlanta, one M J Cu tI Lan t C I h d rt I
tlve from Community Concerts,
-----------------------Isome member of the Lions Club, son, E. L Preetorlus, States- 88S��tl�n pr:8�ent. :�:::�:;s thtsa;!� g:1I1 e:e q:tth:"8��e: wiwelelkbeonhetharde I"OCevalerraaldtllmoSestsntleoxnt.
t 9· H
.
· Home Demonstration Club, 1MB P
C COmIDg
bora; one s ster, rs that Josh Baldwin, .. repre- Hotel and the drive will be con-
• IS orne Negro Ch.mbe�, of Commerce, Maull, Charleston, S. C.; several sentatlv. of Community Con- ducted and concluded durin&- the
He will also spellok during the
or senior cl... grandchildren and great grand- cerlB, Inc., will be present .t one week, next Monday through
week .t the Rotsry Club, the" The Rev, T. S. Boehm. pas-
F h
children the dinner to give voluntary Saturday. After that time no
Lions Olub, the Mattie l...Ively tor of the 'Hill Bo.ptlst ClIurcli
7����.;:!..,���!!:�!!!!;�����:.;:;;�;_:�iii.Ut II h· Churc SALLIE ZETTEROWER
PTA Funeral services were held workers their last-minute In- concert memberships will be
PTA, the Junior Woman's Club, In �Ugulta, will be the gu..t
e OWS Ip 4 TOOCTOMBEEERT_1MO.OAN��;30NIGHT' Wedljesday at {:30 p. m, at structlons. He will also remain sold.
the Ststesboro High School as- .peakel' dUrl'lJ' the �v� 1Iel"
the Statesboro Methodist In town through the week to Membership cards will be on �r;:blY, the ��orgla �aehers Vice. to be C�d�telithat�
.:...::..:;_;..::.::��:t::::.::..::=.....:::......:.=.:::::.��;:;;�-;�;1.r.IJO\'lShlp MIssionary Bap- All friends and all former
The S.llIe Zetterower PTA Church by the Rev. Frederick a88lst with the campalgnl sale at the rate of $6 for adulto ":'0 a";,,mthY'
and fore a v.ry .B:tlS\ thu h �tolie
�urch Mar Stilson wlil ob- members hav'e been Invited to will meet Monday
night, Oc- Wilson, assl.ted by the Rev. Officers, directors, aJld volun- and $3 for students. The people nU�t
I' ;'. °h �r grouPsd Ai>' �� Octo
r 1 roug r
• Its nnnu I H join the membership for
the lober 10, at 7:30 In the �chool WIIlI.m Irwin and the Rev. teer workers tor the member- of the area a�e reminded that
po
gImenM � ����'
anak:U-- Ext 1 d to
day Octobea 9 omecomlng annl,..1 Homecoming. A basket auditorium. Leslie WlIlIaml. Burial
was In ship drive are to attend the admittance to the concert pro- rahn dngl .�. Ma wEnlstsspew
ng the� vevlptUans rvlma
e '--�deP-
t h
' 1', an affair ,Two well known """..ken" tne EMt Ide Cemetetty' In the
sc e u e... rs. 0 e are port ellM! v 8fI _ wwU
.. been held each year at dinner will be servcd
at noon Lo k
dtnrier meeting at the Am.rl· gram. Is by mem bershlp card of radio station WWNIi: cottage prayer m� to be
"'::::'::':':�::""::!:�=='::��:'=:"::=-=::'::_"::;;;:'::i:7-;:;::;;;:;.;.r'hureh f.. · over a qu.rter The program will biigln at
11'30 Mrs. D. L.. Deal �nd Max c· family plot. can Laglon Club at '7 p. m. only. No carda wlll'be sold a:tter Mrs. Lane and the other oW. conducted In varylJll' JocajloM
Wall •• h •• I., • TU .nOl" Takl..
• "ntllly wood,
will lead a. discussion on Grand§ons were pallbearers "We want this to be our the completion of the campalll1l cesr of the asaoclatlon are look. In Statesboro durIiI&' the two.
BUD D Y PIC CAD ILLY �urlgle P Donaldson, a native the subject
"A critical Look at Smith-Tillman Mortuary of blggeet y...r with the concert and no IndIVidual concert tlck- Ing toward another sucoeeeful weeks PrIor 'to the revival date,
L nch c t C,u,
Children's Acelvltles." St.tesboro was 11\ charge of (11'- se�-- prollTam." Ml.. , Lane de- ets wU1 be a""noble,
•
mem�-�'p C8Dlftol_ -e In�tIoR
._ 1IIl--'''M.....
To. Siat WII" GIRLS: It AS,TOUIIDIIIQ t
oUn y, now presl- Byron Dyer will act
as ngcmentL
..... ,.,
.--r,:......... .-..-'" Q'" .... ,,.....'"
•
of A braham Baldwin Col- moderator. Following this
ra cl&r6d, "bUt It will take tJae co- Mrs. AI M9CUllough Ia din· co!'JIII of volUDtary work8l'll co � meetIDp, tile
u't Tifton will be the Home- 30-mlnute d,SCUSSiOn Miss Max- REP. PRESTON SPEAKS
operation of every�?e tn States· ner chairman tn charge of ths Jined up wU1 be aUUIc1ent, the
men 111 tJae cIlui'ch WIll partlcI-
ng sPeal-cl' Do Ids TO JAYCEES
boro and the area. arrangements Monday nlght. offlcet'lIaY, "to JiV. everybody pate 111 u.elllDl'lllllC aervIoII,pa
• speak." th
na on was
Th 1 meeting of the
ann Fay's class will present. Repreeentative PrInce Preaton DurIng the peat years the 10-
Leodel Coleman will be thtf tn the ana an �rtunlt:v to Sunday. October 9, In 0...,......
"
n 'Ight..�nye":' :�e oc- Eaat:'mr;::'ra�vlll be held Tuec- 10 minute program.
A �hort
was the guest apeaJrer at the cal UIOClation bas �t to toaatmaater. Mrs, 1', O. Parker buy
a memllerahlp co.rd," tIoIl 01 tarmfD'o\�.
�W8hIP MIssionary' Sap- day �Ight, October n, at 7�0 'looc:� "::.��::::�w·Of the PTA regular meeting of Ufe Stateo- Statesboro wome of
the world's 10 the membenhlp ehainnan for Monday nlght'e dinner will Tbe pub! 0 III� taYited
•
Urch Was establlahed In o·clock. At this meeting
•
asked to be on time a th� boro 'l1ueeday night
of this beet mualcal talent !)lid the the drive. Servlpg with Mrs. aet the'blg camPfllpJ. tn motion to attend ...,..
tdh!s one of the QldC!!lt worthy mawn plans to hono� ap�gT.m will start promptiy at week. Jimmy Gunbr preeented
group hopes to .ecure an even Lane aa officers are JlICk SPOu·· and It will awing: rapld1� meetlnp
and- to � � to
e urches I SOUth atftj
I
Ul� pastrmatrons and p.trons
a him to the lub. batter program thll year. celt, 'ice-president;
MI'II. John through the week. attend tIi. revival MnI-.
the Blue �V Chapter. 7 :BO.
Coley C••• ldy scored three
times, one In Ute first quarter,
when he Intercepted a Jeff
Davis pas. on his own 45, and
with excellent blooklng, went all
the way; again In the third
quarter when he took a Jeff
Davis klok on his own 25 and
raoed 75 yards and again In the
final period when he mtereep­
ted another pass on the Jeff
Davis 35 and ran down to the
goal. Coley Casaldy kicked three
extra points after tOllchdowns,
Sponsor ed by the Lions Club
with tht ee other 01'ganlzatian�
also sharmg, the circus wll1
play here ror one day onlyD. f.. Smith Sr.
AUGUST� GA., Sept. 24-
DeWitt Olinton Smith Sr., died
In an Augusta Hospital after
•n extended Illness. He was a
retired ratlroad official and
was active in aMsonlc, Shrine
and church work.
'
For many years he was
general superintendent of the
5 '" S Rallway here In States­
boro.
He is survived by four sons,
Dr. DeWitt Smith Jr., Allgust.,
Dr. Will S. Smith, Douglas,
B. L. Bealey Smith, A.tlanta, H.
T. Smith, Tallahassee, F1a.; one
daughter, Mrs. O. M. Polatty,
Evans� Ga.; one Sister, Mrs. O.
H. Daniel Sr., Bellville; two
brothers, P. S. Smith, Decatur,
and J. C. Smith, Ocilla.
Funeral services will be held
at the Bellville Methodist
Church .t • p. m. Sunday by
the Rev. C. F MCCOOk. Burial
will be In the Smith Famlly
Cemetery; Bellville.
The body will be at the home
of his SIster, Mrs. O. H Daniel
Sr, fol' an hour before the serv­
lOes.
Pallbearers will be D,'
Emory Smith, J. W. Powell, G.
B. Tippins, A. D. E.son, Delma
Daniels, W. E Daniels,
HonOlary will be H. R. Darnels,
T. J. Woods, H C, Hearn Sr,
Membel'll of the First Dtstrlct
Press A88OClation will meet
lIere tomorrow r.lght to observe .
N.tlonal Newspaper Week.
A GEORGIA FIRST
Georgia has the largest
drained swamp land In
United States, the Okefenok
Swamp, near Waycross
region in prolific In unusual \
gestation and Is the habitat
many species of wild life
Agriculturnj Extension S.
Ice agronomists recommend so
beans as a cash crop to subs
tute for other cash crops n
under acreage restrictions
Research has established
f.ct that milk Is an Ideal f
for young .nd old alike a
all the years between, Agrl
tural Extension health specl
Isla say.
Bap_to�-:
mortgage paper
FFA boys go
o Kansas City
By DONALD RANEW
According to Mr, Wm. Moore,
cf the department of agrl­
Ure In Statesboro High,
nle Dekle and Donald
ew will leave for Kansas
Iy, Mo, on October 10 to
"ent the Statesboro' FFA
pter Rt lhe national con­
t1cn In that city.
Donald Rflne� won first
Ce In the home implovement
test in the second vocational
ct for which he was
rd.d $70 to be applied on
expenses to the convention.
Revival set for
Calvary BaRtist
